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SCIENCES. 

When Adam first in Eden stood, 
With blushing Eve beside him, 

How glad she made his solitude, 
Nor kisses sweet denied bim. 

Few cares had they, and troubles none, 
They plucked their fruit and eat it, 

And went with joy at set of sun, 
Their moss·grown couch to greet it. 

Their apples ripe, where'er they hung, 
They gathered when they viewed them, 

Nor stayed they till their kettle sung, 
. Nor waited till they stewed them. 

But soon a change came o'er their dream; 
I I)an't tell what the date is-

But 'tis the origin of Steam-
They buil their first potatoes ! 

Ere long Miss Eve began to find 
If dressed she looked more winning, 

And then forthwith she gave her mind 
. 

To learn the art of Spinning! 

Poor Adam too, struck out a plan, 
With thr ead and needle t

hrumming, 
By wh ich to make the outward mail 

Appear the more becoming. ' 

The plan was this, and 'tis a·fae! 
Which Ancient History teaches, 

He made, and that with skill and tact, 
A pair ot doe-skin breeches! 

And thus I clearly make it out 
Beyond a chance of failure, 

That Adam was, without a doubt, 
The first and earliest tailor! 

Old Tubal Cain-we all do know,. 
That no�lest of fine fellows, 

The firijt good Smith that gave a blow 
To anvil or to bellows! 

Old Noah built the spacious, ark. 
His family to keep tight, 

And when he launched his gallant bark 
Was surely the first Shipwright! 

'Twere vain, though easy, thus to trace 
The rise of Art and Science, 

And shew how first the human race 
With both made close alliance. 

We come to modern times and shew 
How human skill now ranges, 

And prove how great in thIngs below, 
How strange, how vast the change is. 

In ancient times its flowery heights 
We climbed astride on asses, 

And now we take more daring /lights, 
And steam o'er steep Pranaslus ! 

All ready there I-away we go, 
With boilers hot and lizzing

Small wonder if your verses flow 

In strains 1i0 shrill and whizzing !  

New mork, June 16, t8ll9. 

IMPROVEMENT IN APPARATUS FOR FEEDING STEAM 

BOILERS.---Figure 1. 

This apparatus ill th

. 

Ii invention of Mr. war- I is in respect to other float feeders,like opera

ren S. Bartle, of Newark, Wayne Co. N. Y.. ting with balance lever. wheel and axle, in 
and tor which a patellt was issued a few comparison with a short rigid lever which 

months ago. Fig. 1 is a perspective view, surpasses the power of most /loats to operate 

and fig 2 a transverse vIew showing how the and is very easily deranged. N, is the connec

supply of water is rfgulated to the force tion of the suction ripe with the fountain of 

pump. The same letters on both figures refer supply. The /loat is described to shut off the 
to like parts, and the drawings are the same operation of the pump entirely, as follows. 
as those on the specification with the excep- There is attach cd to the rocking shaft which 

tion of the f(lrm of the float chamber. A small passes freely through the standard, a single 

cylinder to the right is erected and attached 
to a convenient part of the boiler, communi
cating with it by the upper and lower hori
zontal pipes-the upper one the steam, the 
lower one the water pipe. S, is the section 
water line. B, is a float placed in the cylin
der and thus unaffected by the foam to ope· 
rate correctly. Tbe float by rising and falling 
is made to turn a cock to �hut off and open the 
suction pipe of the force pump E, to regulate 
the supply according to tbe depth of water 
in the boiler and also by another combination 
to start and stop the working of the force 
pump entirely. The float therefore, is attach-

FIG. 2. 

arm, on which are balanced two clicks BI seen 
at N, in communion with the arm of the float 
to move with its rise and fall the two ratchets 
which are also adverse like H H, and moves 
a rack bar to operate by M F, the band, hy 
fingen from the fast to the free pulley at K, 
on the shaft D, to stop or set in motion the 
pump according as the float rises or falls. A 
better arrangement than that represented. in 
the drawing is employed by the patentee where 
he has it lD operation. Various modifications 
might be presented, such as a clutch, as well 
as a free pulley to gear and ungear the pumps. 
When the current of the water through the 

pump is required to be continuous, and is to 
be admitted to, or diverted from the boiler by 
a three way cock, the cock should be placed 
above the valves, and when it is required to 
start and �top the current through the pump 
by the admission of air into the pump, the 
cock shJVld be plared between the Talves. 

More information respecting rights, &c. 
may be obtained by letter, post paid, to the 
inventor. 
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RAILROAD NEWS. 

. New Railroad (Jarl. 
Some new and hand�ome Railroad Cars 

from the factory of Eaton , Gilbert &- Co. Troy, 
New York, have just be.en introduced on the 
Harlem Railroad. These cars have the Pa

tented Window Blinds, of which D. Hart & 
Co. are the inventors, we believe, and Eaton, 
Gilbert & Co. the assignees . They are con. 
structed ·a. to cover the whole of the window 
inside, and to lold up alld slide into a casin� 
over the window, entirely out of sight and 
out of the way. They can be lowered at 
pleasure to cover the whole or any part of the 
glass, which is in two large lights. 

Survey 01" a Rail Route �o California. 

The Govemm en t has ordered a reconnois
ance to be made from Fort Smith to the Bay 
of San Francisco. Lieu!. Simpson, of the 
Topographical Engineers, a<8isted by Lieut. 
Hagen, have been ordered upon this service. 
This reconnoisance in connection with those 
heretofore made by Fremont, will ena ble Con
gress to deCide upon a route for a Pacific Rail
way. 

columbus Dnd CleVeland Railroad. 
There are a great number of b ands to work 

on the Columbus and Cincinnati Railroad 
which is intended to be in full operation this 
fall. 

The Committee of the Connecticut Legisla
ture have reported favorable on an applica
tion for a charter lor a raUroad from Danbury 
to the Harlem Railroad, a distance of nine 
miles. 

. 

The receipts of the New York and Erie 
RaIlroad, for the last month were $66;066,67, 
showing an increase of 163 per cent over 
May, 11548. This is going to be a great road 
yet. 

Gall EXp10810n. 

On the 6th inst. at Williamsburg, an ex
plosion of gas took place at the saJre J'atus man
u factory owned by Francis, in Tenth · st. A 
you ng man named George Sy I vester, 17 years 
of age, incautiously applied a l uci ter match 
to the ventilator of the carbonizing rooms, 
when a violent explosion took place, which 
hurled him to the top of the building, whence 
taIling to the floor, he broke the left kn�e. pan 
and was much bruised. The walls of the 
rooms we,e spread and prostrated. 

_._. -------------
The London Eledric Telegraph Company 

has communication with olle hundred aad fif
ty towns. It has a central office, and five 
branch offices in London, employing 60 per
sons. The wires are 9,800 miles in length. 
are passed through iron pipes under the city. 
and are suspended upon 61,800 posts. A mes
sage from Liverpool to London, costs about 8s 
7d., to Glasgow 14s. ._-----

Culture of TODl.atoes. 

Tomatoes may be sown in January and by 
the 1st of March may be transplanted in 
troughs four feet in length and six inches 
square, which may be pJaced tier above tier 
on racks, in a room of moderate warmth ;. and 

ed b d 
. 

t' t h G A Good Sa1"e. b h Y a ro se�n 10 sec lon, 0 t e arm , y t e first of May the): will be in heiKht at 
which passes through the steam.tight bearing The st. Louis Reveille says,-We saw, yes- least eighteen inches, and so forward that the 
box C. The wire F, connected wI'th the float terday, in the ruins of the �tore formerly oc· fi rst w ill be produced a month or six weeill 
I'S finely balanc db th t th h Id cupied by f)fessrs Woods l£ Violet, a safe I e 0 a e s ou er near 

that has effectually resisted the test of fire.-
ear ier than usual. Three thousand plants 

G, on a right angled arm, and is attached be-
Although unprotected by a vault, and expos-

will fill 375 boxes. They are transplanted 
l�w to two adverse ratchets H H, as seen fig. four feet t . .  

ed to the heat of a burnil)o" pile for two days 
apar , requlflng one and one· eighth 

�, wh ich are also accurately balanced on pi· . "  acres of land. 
vots in the small upright standard, and they after the conflagratIOn, the papers, &c., which T I ·  . . . omato cu ture IS but a part of what may 
are connected by the l ink P. As the /loat B 

It contaIned haTe since been taken out per· I b , . h . . 
fectly free of injury.· The paint and varnish 

e
bl
acc

t
om

h
PlIs ed In thIS way. It is indispen_ 

flses and falls in the cylinder these ratchets 
h d '  

sa e 0 ave many boxes twelve feet in length 
turn the ratchet wheel J, which shuis or opens on t e woo en shelvlOg had not even been I b t 'd 
the suctIOn passage 01 the force pump. The melted. We were told by a hy-stander that it ,

y 
t 

ou
M
r wl

h 
e and

b
two deep- making as per-

. 11 " " lec a us room ed as possible If by the 
passage is opened to its greatest extent when IS ca ed a Salamand�r Safe. fi t f J h '  

. 
" .  [W h Id 1 k k h 

. rs a anuary t e said beds are properly 
the float IS at Its lowest line and it can he e s ou I e to now t e name of ItS fi ll d 'th . 

Ere long we'll see things stranger far 
P.-oj ected ant! 800n got up, 

A tramway to some distant star, 

. ' . I maker 
e WI manure, you can raise on thIS all 

I sh�t up enll�ely when the /loat IS at a certain I 
. the Tomatoes wanted; by Which time the height. ThIS manner of openIng and clo�ing I The entire consumption of wheat in the Mush�ooms will begin to appear, and if pro-f' the supply passage of the force pump .requlre,s �ritish Empire is aDGut 30,000,000 of quarters I perIy ·filled and managed, wIll bear plentifully Or railway to the moon up ! but a very small amount of power, In fact I In a year. A quarter i. eight bushel.. for one year. . 
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Cholera.--Revlew of" the Opinions on 

the Subject. 

What is the Cholera? This is a question 
on which no two persons seem to tgree. One 

esteems it to be infectious, and another con
siders it to be epidemic. La8t year the papers 

both at home and abroad gave noted instances 
of it being caused by an absence of electricity 

in the atm08phere, and if I am not much mi.· 
taken, galvanic belts, and small portable bat

tenes were allowed to be the only antidote 
for the eVIl. But how stupid and ignorant 
those electric Choleretic theorizers must have 
been, for 10 and behold it has just been ·pro
ven to a demons cration (of a nonentity) that 
the disease is caused by something that is cal
led Ol!one, in the atmosphere. What thiS 
ozone is the writer of this artICle cannot tell 
although he tries to keep up with the changes 
in chemical nomenclature. But surely there 
must be such a thing, when so much learning 
has been displayed upon the subject, describ
ing its nature, and the way to neutralize its 
deadly effects. Ah, well w�at is ozone? Some
how or other we have not been able to disco
ver. All the learned seem to agree that it 
must be a greater quantity of azote in the at
mosphere here than there should be, viz. 79 
parts by measure. The proper name for azote 
is nitrogen , and whether the wiseones meaut 

to say ozena, from the Greek to smell, fistula 

of a putrid nature in the nose, or not, is some
what difficult to tell, but it is very certain 

that some of them smelt a rat at any rate, for 
no sooner was it amlOunced" witl:: plaudits 
loud," in our city, that Dr. Bird, of Chicago, 

Illinois, had discoyered that sulphur was a 

pedect cme fo\' cholera, by destroying the 
OZOlle, then ur> went tbe price of sulphur like 

the mercury after a storm. 

The cures for cholera are legion. Tobacco, 

Brandy, Opium, Camphor, Sulphur, Charcoal, 
Brandreth's Pills, Gunpowder and a host of 
other things. We believe that the Cholera 
which is at pre�ent in our city, is nothing but 

a sympathetic disease, and in my letter last 
week to the Scientific American I recom
mended a simple mode of treatment, as I con

sider it to be as iood as any other. 
We have instanceil of sympathetic affection 

influen!-!ing families, institutions and whole 
districts of country. The Hospital at Har

laem in which the children were seized with 
sympathetic fits, and cured by the lamous Bor
haeve, is an illustrious example. So are the 
religious fits of various sects, so eminentl y 

pourtrayed in Mr. Davidson's work on the 5ub
jed. If there was any argument more strong 
than another to prove that the disease called 
Cholera said to be in our city at present, is no
thing more than sympathetic affection, it is 
this, that adults alone have been the sufferers. 
A slight attack of diarrhrea being the basis of 
the disease, imagination did the rest. In such 
cased cO\lfidence in the prescription is the 
best certainty of cure. Bathing, regular ex
ercise in the open air, calmness of mind, (the 
best point of all in the Mayor's proclamation) 
and an attention to domestic cleanliness, are 
sure preventatives of disease. It is indeed 
true, that people of tlie most regular habits, 

ate sometimes affected With sickness. No one 
can doubt this . But.it is as positively true 
that iear and excitement are grand elements in 
creating and in spreading contagious diseases. 

.New York. J. W., M. D. 

[Ozone according to the experiments of Pro
fessor Schonbein, is a distinct peroxyd of 
hydrogen, and at the ordinary temperature 
forms a peculiar compound with olefiant gas 
without apparently oxidising in the least, ei
ther the hydrogen or carbon of thiS gas.-ED. 

The stock fer the construction of the Elec
tricTelegraph from Quebec to Halifax has 
been subscribed for, and the line from Hali
fax to Farther point, on the St. Lawrence, i!! 
commenced. 

Scientific �merican. 

Improved Method of" TemperIng Edge 
Tool8. 

For heating axes or other similar articles, a 
heating furnace is constructed in the form of 
a vertical cylinder, the exterior made of sbeet 
iron lined with fire brick 4 ft. 8 in. diameter, 

or of such outside diameter as to give it an in
side oue of 4 ft. and 3 ft. high.. In the in
terior of this cylinder, several fire chaIr_bel'S 
are formed, usually four; the inner wall of 
each fire .chamber is 18 in. long, 4 in. from 
front to back, and about 4 in. in depth, form
ing, in the whole, a circle of 3 It 4 in. diam
eter: under each there are grate bus, and air 
is 'supplied through a pipe , connected with a 
blowing apparatus . A circular table of cast 

iron, 3 ft. 4 in. diameter, is made to revolve 
slowly on the level with the upper part of the 
said cbambers; this chamber is sustained on a 
centra! shaft, which passes down through rhe 
furnace, and has its bearing in a step below 
it; a pulley keyed on to it serves to co:nmuni
cate rotary motion to the table. When the 
axes or other articles are to be heated, they 
are placed upon the table with their bits or 
steeled parts projecting so far over its edge as 
to bring them directly over the centre of the 
fire, and the table is kept slowly revolving 
during the whole time of heating. When duly 
heated, they are ready for the process of har
dening. The hardening bath consists of a 
circular vat of salt water; within the tub or 
vat, a little above the surface of the liquid, is 
a wheel mounted horizontally, with a number 
of hooks around the periphery, upon which 
the axes or other article. are !!uspended; the 
height of the hooks from the surface of the li
quid is such as to allow the steeled part only 
to be immersed; as soon as the hardening is 
effected, the articles are removed from the 
hooks, and cooled by dipping in cold water. 
With the best cast steel, a tem perature of 5100 
Fahr. has been found to produce a good result 
in hardening in about 45 minutes_ 

Supply of" Coal. 
Last Februal'Y, at a meeting of the Institu

tion of Civil Engineers in London, a paper 
Wag read" On the Coal Field of South Wales," 
by MI'. J. Richardson . Reference was made 
as to the probable duration of the supply of 
coal in Great Britain, from the several miner
al districts of which the extent is already 
known. This was variously stated by eminent 
authorities at between two hundred years and 
seventeen hundred years 

Great Britain has about 12,000 square miles 
of coal;-Now, if that quantity is s tlfficient to 
last for from two hundred to seventeen hun
dred years-with an increasing demand for 
home consumption and an augmenting export 
trade, amounting, at present, to up wards of 
6,000,000 of tons annually-how long may we 
safely estimate the supply of the Great Cen
trat Coal Field of the West, comprising, as it 

does, an area of at least 70,000 square miles. 

Wheeling (Va.,) Silk .lIIanuf"actory. 
The editor of the Wheeling Gazette has 

been examining the stock of silk goods manu
factured from the cocoons, at the Wheeling 
Silk Manufactory of John W. Gill, Esq, and 
IS really surprised to find that goods so beauti

ful in texture and color are produced in 
Wheeling, or, indeed anywhere in the United 

States. In the texture, particularly, it thinks 
them superior to most imported articles of 
the same sort, certainly so far as �urability is 
concerned. Mr. Gill is first, if not the very 
first, to establish the manufacture of the finer 
silk fabrics in the United States. 

To Editors and Publishers In the U. S. 
Mr. Vattemare wishes to place in the 

" American Library," which is now being 
formed in the City Hall, Paris-" A Collec 

tion of American Newspapers, presented to 
the City of Paris, by the Journalists of the 
United States, July 4th, 1849." He will thank 
all editors and publishers to send to the " Bos
ton Daily Bee," (the editer of which has un
dertaken to form the collection,) a copy of 
their paper published ('n the Fourth of July, 
1849, with a copy of each semi-weekly and 
weekly which they may issue during the first 
week in July. Papers published in other 
American nations, and old or rare newspapers, 
will be thankfully rcceived. Acknowledg
ments will be made through the Boston Bee of 
all dona.tions received. 

Coolidge said not to be Dead. Ooalln .lIIfts8achu.ett •• 
A paper published in Maine, entitled Mann's The Boston Times says that it has been as-

Ph ysician , states there i8 reason to believe certained by geological examinations, here
that tbe body found in the cell were Cool- tofore made by Prof Hitchcock and Dr. C. 
idge should have been, may have been the T. Jackson, and more recently by Thomas S. 
corpse of some stranger resemblmg Coolidge, Ridgeway, Jr. Esq., Geologist and Mining 
and that Cool idge has been restored to liberty. Engineer, P hiladwLPhia, that there is good 
We do not assert it with the fullest confidence Anthracite Coal i�he town of Marshfield in 
but we have many very strong reasons to be- this State, and we learn that tbe Marshfield 
lieve that Valor us P. Coolid ge is not dead- 1 Coal and Mining Company, incorparated at 
which we could give to the public, wh�re we the last se.ssion of our Le�islature, ha:-e con: 
called upon. On the other hand, (he Hallo- , tracted With some ex penenced English ml
well Cultivator says the body ot Coolidge was ners to bore to the depth ot 200 feet, are pro
given up to his relatives by the State Prison gressing rapidly, (nQw at the depth of 40 feet,) 
officers on Monday, and was taken to North under the sUI,erintendence of Thos. S. Ridge-
Livermore by his brother on Tuesday. way, Jr. Esq. 

[The above first report will find many be- ----------
!icvers, those who were not satisfied with the Turkish Education. 

The Turkish government is interesting its-report of Coolidge'S death . The name and 
elf in having men thoroughly educated in eve-examinahon of the prisoner who was the ai-
ry branch of agriculture, for the purpose of leged cause of detection has not publicly been introducing among the subje cts of the govf'rn-

known. 
ment the best pract ical information in farm

Induenc .. of" the Press. 

In Montreal the newspapers have always 
been Tory for the most part. The popular 

i ng. In all the Turkish houses you will lee 
one side on which the blinds are always closed . 
These are the apartments of the women: who 

papers at Toronto have ever been Liberal- live entirely separate from the male portions 
for progress. Mark a result. The st. An- of the family. At the age of twelve, boys are drews' Society of �ontreal expelled Lord. EI-1 removed from the society oftheir mothers aud gin almost unammously, though he IS a sisters. 
Scotchman, and lineal representative of 'the I _ ___________ _ 
Bruce of Bannockbum,' for exercisingh e I . Land Speculation. 

. h' th t th b t f h' We see It asserted ID a number of papers royal prerogalive on IS oa a e es 0 IS . . 
. 'h S Ad 'S . t· f T 

that Mr. Maclay, recently a democratIC mem-Judgement. 1 e t. n rews oCle v 0 0- . . . . - ber of Congress from thiS City, h as purchased ron to, sixty members bemg present, voted to . . .  h h' th b I . In connectIOn Wit IS ree rot leI'S, verv His Excellencv an address of thanks for hiS I 'f 1 th h l t '-- near y, I not a tege er, a w o e COUll y In condljct, with but one d issenting voice. 
the State of Illinois, at the head of navigation All the St. Andrews' Societies in the on the Illinois River. The tract was mostly United States, go with the one in Toronto in purchased by soldiers' land warrants which sentiment. The Vandals who sacked the Par- were purchased at a cost of not over sixty liament House of Montreal, cannot be trusted 
cent� an acre. The land is said to be unsur-in any country. -----------------

Law of" Patents In PrUSSia. 

Every invention is suhmitted to the exami
nation of the Patent Commlssioneas, in order 
to ascertain whether it is quite new, or an im

passed in America. 
Sub-Roaa. 

This compound word is often used in wri
ting and conversation, as lignificant of secre
cy. It is said that its derivation is as follows: provement. The specification must have good anciently, the Greeks consecrated the rose to and correct drawings, [nothing said about a 
Hippocrates, the genius of Silence. And model,] with a cleil.!' description, which 
either th e rose or iis representation was should be "sealed or packed up in a conveni-
placed upon (he ceiling of their dining-rooms, ent way, and sent with some Hus to the . . . implying that whatever was done therein 

Mlmst
.
er of Trade a.nd. Commerce at Berh�, 

should be kept from public knowledge. It by which the latter IS Illformed . of the a� ph- ' was done sub-rosa, or under the rose. cation for a. patent" for the thm&, descnbed . _________ ______ _ 
Patents not being granted to foreigners, It is An .&n�llsh Clock In Constantinople. 
necessary to name some citizens of Prussia to A large clock showing the time upon two 
whom the grant may be made. Foreil!;ners faces and strik i ng the hours and quarters has 
usually employ an agent to obtain their patents. been placed upon a tower built for the pur
Cost of PI'ussian patent two and a half Prussian pose in the Arsenal at Constantinople. The 
thalers-[about two dollars.] " The exami- clock was built in London and is the first 
nalion is a very thorough one," and if the in- pUb!Jc clock put up in a Mahommedan coun
vented object has a likeness with an existing try. 
one, or the im provement is not a real one, or . . 
It ublished the delivery of a patent is refused. The Masons employed on the Smlthsoman p 

I Institute at Washington, have struck for high-
. 

cockr�aches. I er wages-$2 pel' day. They claim this on the .We h�ve often heard It asked, what end those ground tha.t it is a customary price for good <lisgustlDg creatures serve III t h e  ecunomy of workmen, and that the same was paid to the 
Nature-or in other �ords, what they are 

Masons in . construc ting the Patent Office, and good for. �e have Just le arned . It Will other public b uildings at Washington and 
hardly be beheved-but we as�ert It as a fact Georgetown. We are not advocates ot strikes 
that the man� facturer' 0.( Snerry �adelra 

of this kind, unless there are goad reasons, but 
wine commUfilcate to the liquors thell' pecu-

in this case we should think the laborer wor
liar flavor, by an infusion of baked cockroach- of the hire he asks. 
e9, which interesting insects or " big bugs," _________ _ 
are roasted in an oven set apart for this most 
odorous and peculiar use. We hope our ver
acity willllot be impeached, as we have for 

authority one of the most extensive and res

pectable wine merchancs in this city; who In 
confirmation of the above fact, related to \!s 
that a friend of his, not content witn the deli
cate flavor thu.s imparted by the manufacturel' 

' had every day brought to him for dinner, a live 
cockroach, with which he amused himself, 
pampering his appetite by.dipping it up and 

down in his Madeira. 
. 

[We clipt the above from an exchange.

We have seen it in a number of papers. Who 

can believe it to be true ? Surely no person of 
common sense. 

It is said of Burke that he al ways read a book 

as.jf he were never to see it again. 
Most men look through new books as if they 

contained nothing new. The consequence is 
-* * * * *. 

Mr. Foskit, the inventor of the New Boi

ler Feeder, noticed in our last, resides at 
Meriden, Ct. not Wind.or. 

The mine at Gold Hill, in Rowan County. 
N. C. has been yielding $360,000 per annUIIl, 
during the last five years. It is now worked 
by eight different mining c ompa uies, who 
have invested capital to the amount of $300,-
000 . It was discovered 18 or 20 years ago_ 

Ninety thousand land--,varrants have been 
issued to soldiers who served in the Mexican 
Wal', givin� away to them as a bounty 13,800,-
000 acres . So that, estimating the value of 
this land at $1,25 an acre, we must add $[7,-
230,000 to the aggregate cost of the Mexican 

War. 
If the robbin and o:her small birds .are en

couraged to build near the habitations of man 
they will prefer such locations to extensive 
forests and swamps, where hawks and crows 
and snakes are more apt to be their neigh-
bors. 

Arrangements, it is stated, have already 
been:,made for printing the Scrip tures in five 
of th'e principal cities in Italy, and colpo!tetlrs 
appointed for distribution. 
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Scientific 3.metl(an. 
The Mlneraloglst.--The deserlptloll and 

locality of eTer" Important Mineral In 
the United States. 

( Continued.)  

SULPHURET OF MOLYBDENUM. (MOLYBDE

NITE . )  

Occurs i n  masses a n d  crystals, o f  a lead 
gray color ; brill iant lustre ; lamellated struc
ture ; specific gravity of 4.5 ; infusible ; unc
tuous ; plates tlexiblll ; dilisolves in  carbOnate 
of soda. Foun d  at Brunswick, Blue Hill Bay, 
Camdage farm, Bowdoinh am , Me. ; Landatl� 
Westmoreland, Franconia, N. H. ; S hutesbu
ry, Brimfield , Shaft.bury, Mas� . ; Brookfield, 
East Haddam, Saybrook, ct. ; Warwick. Isl
and of N. Y. , in the Highlands, N Y. ; Frank
lin furnace, N. J. ; C hester and Delaware Cos . ,  
Philadel ph ia , Pa. ; Baltimore, Md. ; Crown 
Point, Westchester and Putnam Cos . ,  N. Y. 

NACRITE . 

Resembles a whitish soft earthy talc, with 
a greasy feel,  occurri ng in minute scales ; fri
able ; 9welli when wetted or heated. Found 
at Brunswick, Me. ; Smithfield, R. I. ; Far-

Lightning Conoiuctor •• 
No building can be considered secure with

out a good conductor, and n ine-tenths of those 
now h aving them are not much better off, ow
ing  to th e fact of their faulty construction , 
their inadequate height and terminatiori, and 
the very negligent manner of their ap plica
tion. As the conducting powers of the rod is 
greatly intluenced by extraneous circumstan
ces, i t  should be made, not only with great 
care, but i n  strict accordance with those prin
ciples which experience ' h as proved neces
sary, in  order to attain the highest possible de
�ree of this esseutial requis i te .  

The Conductor should be made either of 
copper or iron,-the first is by far the be st, 
as it is not liable to rust, and possesses eight 
tim(!s the conducting power of the latter ; but 
its very high price operates to exclude it  from 
general use, and causes iron to be preferred , 
as its moderate cost, brings it within  the 
means of every citizen and farmer throughout 
our city and country. 

The Conductor should be of a rounded form mington, Ct. I th f
·
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Occurs usually massive, of a pale copper � l arger �h e. better sec
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red color · metallic lustre - specific gravity of I power IS III proportIon to the sohd mass, It 
7.35 · bri:tle . when heat�d emits the odor of �hould be continuous, the bars of which it is 
garli� ; dissol�e s i ll aqua regia ; forms green com�osed being well screwed into eac.h other, 
solution in aqua fort i. .  Found at C hatham, or  mcely adapted by means of a mortICe and 
Ct. ; Frederic Co. Md. tennon jointed and p inned firmly together, by 

NOVACVLITE. (WHETSTONE . )  which the surfaces are brought into the most 
Is  a finely gra ined slate of l igh t and dark intimate contact. 

shades of color ; compact' texture ;  translu- The Conductor should be terminated at its 
cent on the edges ; fissile ; fragments sharp superior or upper end . by a stem of copper, 
edged ; s p ecific gravity ef 2.74 ; fusible ; La- cap ped either with one or more points of gold 
calities : Kennebec River, Me. ; Thetford , Vt. ;  platina, or silver ;  but of these, the first is 

Malden,  Dorc heilter and Charlestowl'I , Mass . ; the best,  as its cond ucting power is much 

Berks Co. Pa. ; 7 miles west of Chapel Hill, greater than either of the other metals, and 

N. C .  ; Lincoln and Oglethorpe Cali. , Geo. ; if made solid, or well galvanized, is less  lia

Unionville, Bush Creek, Md. ; the Cove of ble to rust, a common result in a climate so 
moist and variable as that of ours_ In addlWachita, As. 

COMMON OR SEMI-OPAL . tion to this, the rod s hould be well painted 
Compact and amorphous ; colors, white, with several coats of black pai nt, which not 

gray, yenow, bluish, greeni5h to dark grayish only pro tects it from the moisture, but also 
green ; translucent and nearly opaque ; brittle ; tends to increase its cOJilducting power. 
scratched by quartz and scratches lilass ; infu - As to the appli cation.  The efficacy of a 
s ible : insoluhle. Found at Litch field , Ct. ; conductor is greatly increased by its height 
Corlrer's Hook, N. Y. ; Falls at the .Delaware above the building, and in this particular the 
and Easton ,  Pa. ; Bare Hills, Md. greatest possible ignorance prevails, not o nly 

PARGA SITE . in the community at large, but in those who 
Occurs in rounded grains of a grayish or profess to understand the Bubject, and to fur

bluish green color ; much lustre and specific nish the necessary means for  protection to 
gravity of 3 . 1 1 .  Sc ratches glass ; fusible ; others. 
translucent. It is found at C hester, Mass. I t  is  a common occurrence, all over the 

PICROLITE.  land,  to see large barns and p ublic buildings 
Is a fibrous variety of serpentine, occurring of great dimensions, say of th irty, forty-five 

m assive, of a greenish color, splintery frac- or sixty fep.t in extent. protec!ed with a small 
ture, glimmering lustre and specific gravity of rod, elevated two or 3 feet above the chimney 
2.60 ; fusible with borax ; translucent on the or ridge of the roof, all experiment  not o n ly 
edges . Found at Kelly Vale and Weather- dangerous in itself considered, but a useless 
field, Vt. ; Milford and West Have n ,  Ct. expense, without securing in any way, the ob-

PIMELITE. ject for which it was applied . 

Is a green clay or earth . occurring in crusts The established rule is,  that a conductor 
or little indurated m asses, dull or glimmering will protect a space every way o nly twice the 
in . lustre ; loft, unctuous and infusible, but length of its height above the building, and 
turns dark gray. Found at  New Fane, N. H. this rule should never be violated in the a-

PINITE . ·  (MICAREL. )  daption o f  the conductor, for i f  it  is p laced on-
Occurs massive, also in prismatic crystals Iy three feet above the rioge of the roof of a 

of a greenish white color, brown or dee p red ; house or barn say thirty feet in length , it fol
glisteni ng lustre ; argillaceous odor ; and spe- lows of course, that only six feet in every d i 
c i fi c  gravity o f  2. 9 ; yields to t h e  knife ; pow- rection from i t s  point receives protection, 
der, unctu@us ; infusible.  Found at Bellows whilst the rest of the building is left exposed 
Falls, N. H. ; Lancaster. Mass. ; Haddam, C t. to almost certain destructlOH, if struck by 

PITCHSTONE. lightning under these circumstances, and in 
Is a n  unstrati fied and volcanic rock, of a th is way it can be readily understood why 

gray, green, blue, yellow, brown ,  red or black houses having a rod of the ordinary means 
color ; slaty structure ; resina-vitreous lustre ; of protection have fallen in many parts ot our 
specific gravity of 2 .3  to 2.6 ; scratches glass ;  land. 
generally fusible.  Found at Ilare Hills, near One cond uctor is  sufficien t  for almost any 
Baltimore, Md.  sized building, p rOVIded its  elevation is equal-

NITRATE OJ' POTA.SH . (NITER.)  Iy great, but when this is  not desirable, two 
Is a w hite crystall ine salt, h aving an acrid, or more placed in different . ituations should 

bitterish ta,te ; detlagrates. Ocrurs in Ma- be employed- particUlar if there be several 
dis on Co. Ky, ano Rackoon Mountain, Geo. high points of chimneys. 

POTTER'S CLAY. It shouid be secured to the building by 
Occurs in masses, of a grayish white, red- means of iron Of wooden stays, embracing 

dish or bluish color ; specific grav ity of 1 . 08 necks of glass bottles, rings of horn or dried 
to 2. Soft and u nctuous ; when dry, receives wood, through which the rod should b e  pas
a polish from the nail ; becomes tenaciou s  sed-thereby removing all danger of the la
and ductile when wet and worked ; infusible. teral discharge, which however, IS not great, 
Found at Martha's Vin eyard, Mass .  ; Borden- if the rod b e  perfect, and due attention be paid 
town and Burlington, N. J. ; Philadelphia, Pa. , to facilitate the discharge at its termination in-
Maryland and Missouri. to the earth's surface. 

Several can non balls fLund in the VatIcan The termination of the rod should be into 
Gallery at Rome, have been placed in the col

lection of coins, with the inscription, " Gift 
of Pio Nono." 

earth permanently moist, which is found or
dinarily at five or eight feet in sandy or grav
elly soil. This is of vast importance, and, if 

overlooked , will endanger the building and 
ita inmates, however perfect the conductor 
may be in I ts construction and application ; 
much , almost every thing depends upon this  
principle b e i n g  carried out, that the rod must 
be inserted into earth permanently moist 

I n  order to guard the rod from rust, when 
p assed into the ground, it will be  necessary 
to paint it a number of times with good black 
paint, al;d the hole, i n  which it is inserted , 
should be partially filled up with fi n e  char

coal, and this not only retains moisture whe n 
wet, but likewise countera.cts that  tendency 
to rust which proves so deRtructive to iron 
with a few years' exp OiiUre to our clim ate. 

With due attention to these di rections, buil
dings may be con sidered safe, but gal valized 
rods  are better than painted ones, that is,  the  
iron coated with zinc by scouring i t  bright and 
dipping i t  i nto � bath of mollen zinc and sal-
amoniac. 

Solution of Problems o n  Page �ISS, No. 36. 
The solution of Proble m 1, in your j ournal 

of last week, seems to depend on the proper
ty of right angled triangles, embodied i n  the 
following Prop osition : -

In a righ t  angled triangle, as the s u m  of the 
three sides is to e ither of the legs, so is the 

remaining leg t@ the radius of an i nscribed 
circl e. 

Let A B C be the triangle right angled at 
A and E D F the circle inscribed in it, of 
wtieh the r adii 0 D, 0 E and 0 F, are drawn 
to the point of contact D E F. Now it is e vi
dent,  t h at 

2. Area ABC=BA, A C .  And also 2. Area 
AB C=2.A OB+2 . B OC+2. C OA=A B X OE+B 
C X OF+A C X OD =(as OE= OF) OD) AB+B 
C + A C . O D .  

Hence AB+BC + AC OD=BA_ A C _  A n d  
AB+ B C +AC : BA : : AC : O D .  which was 
to be proved. 

To a p ply this to the case i n  question . If 
A C  be 16  and AB be 9 ,  BC must be v16 x.1 6 

X 9 x 9= 18 . 357. We have then this propor
hon , 16+9+ 18.357 : 16 : : 9 :  3 .32 l=the ra
dIUS of the circle . Double this, or 6 .642, is 

the diameter. JOSIAH T. TUBBY . 

New York, May 30 , 1849. 

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM 2. 
A 

c 

B 

� ______________ �5 D 
Let A B denote the height or sides of the 

vessel. C the hole from which the water 
spouts in the parabolic curve D B. Elraw the 
line D b and join B b so  that the angles B 6 D 
sh all be a right angle. Then B D is a maxi
mum, and since the an "Ie b B D is constant 
B b is a m aximum, also b D. B ut when D b  
is a maximum Db. tan. BDb=bB or 2 AC. tan. 
BDb=2 AC=AB or 2 AC (tan . BDb-l)= AB 
or 2 AC (I-tan. BDb)=AB : :  AC= AB 

2(1-tan. BDb) 
Taking the positive value I find A C=9,433 
feet, which was required.  

RICHAltD HINCHCLIFFE. 
Ballard Vale, Mass. 
[Mr. Hinchcliffe sent a solution of Problem 

1 also. Ifvyas the same as Mr. Tubby·s. We 
have received so many new problems,  and 
solutions to those already proposed, tha t ·  we 
have concluded to publish n o  more, as i t  re
quirea too much ,ttentio n  to examin e  them. 

An invention is an nounced to protect banks 
from robbery . The moment they touch the 
locks, a galvanic battery knocks them down 
and rings a bell. 

The Crank. 
:BY JOHN BOURNE. 

307 

Many penons had supposed that there was 
a l oss of power by the use of the crank, be
cause it is not capable of exerting much pow
er at the dead centres, (top a n d  bottom,) but 
at those p articular periods, there IS lime or no 
steam consumed, so that there can be no waste 
of R,ower, for the steam used constitutes the 
power expended. Those who i m a g i ne that 
there is a loss of power by the cran k,  confuse 
themselves by confounding the ver t i c a l  with 
the circumferential velocity. If the clI'cle of 
the crank be divided by any number of equi
distant horizontal lines, it will be obvious th at 
there must be the same steam consumed and. 
the same power expended where the crank 
pin passel from the level of one line to the 
level of the other in  whatever part of the cir
cle it may b e ,  those lines being indicative . of 
equal ascents or descents of the piston. But 
it WIll be seen that the circumferential ve
locity is greater with the same expenditure 
of steam when the crank pm approaches top 
and boltom centres, and this increased ve
locity exactly com pensates for the dim ini�hed 
leverage , so that there is  the same power giv
en out by the crank i n  each of the divisions. 

Many plans have been projected as substi
tutes for the crank and for gailling lever pow
er, but they all display an ignorance of first 
principles,- -no power, speaking critically sci
e nti fic , can be gained by a mul tiplication of 
levers and wheels, and those who have sub
stituted other mechanical contrivances for the 
sim pie crank, have generally found out what 
the greatest of mechanics, James Watt, found 
out long ago viz : t hat the crank was the best _ 
substitute for all other contrivances to accom
plish the same olJj ect. 

Be tried the Sun and Planet wheels, con
trivances whIch have nlil superior i n  their line, 
but thim h e  wisely laid aside for the crank, 
and we venture to predic t that the crank will 
hold its own for 100 years to come, with all 
other contrivances to c(ln vert a reciprocating 
into a rotary m04ion. 

-----
Source of Electricity. 

The earth is the greaLreaervolr of electri
i ty, from which the atmosphere lind clouds re
ceive their por tion at lhis  fluid .  I t  is d uring 
the process of evapoJ:<l.tion that it i s  p r inci
pally eXCIted, and silently conveyed to the re
gions above ; and also d UrIng the condensatiun 
of this same vapor the grand and terrific phe
nomena of thunder and ligh tning are made 
manifest to our senses. 

I n  order to form a correct estimate of the 
immense power of this agent in tbe produc
tion of electricity, we must bring to our view 
the quantity of water evaporated from the sur
face of the earth , and also the amount of elec
tricity that may be developed from a single 
grain of this liq uid. According to th e  calcu
lations of C avallo, abou t  five thousand two 
hundred and eigh t mll iions tons of water are 
probably evaporated trom the Mediterranean 
Sea, in a single  sum mer's day. To obtain 
some idea of the vast volume of water thus 
daily taken up by the thirsty heavens, let  us 
compare it wi th something rendered more ap
parent  than this in visible p rocesl!. President 
Vwight and Professor Darby, have both esti
mated the quantity of water prec ipitat ed over 
the };'alls ot Niagara, at more tlmn eleven mil
lions tOBS pel' hour. Yet all the water p ass
ing over the cataract in twenty days, w ould 
amount only to that ascending from the Me
diterranean in one day. More recent esti
mates make the m ean evaporatIOn from the 
whole earth as equal to a col u m n  of thirty -fi v e  
i n c h e s  from every i n c h  o f  i t s  surface i n  a y ear, 
which gives ninety-four thousand four hun
dred and fifty cubic miles, as the quantity con
tinually circulating through the atmosphere. 

'1'0 Treat Peach Trees. 

The peach trees are only of a lew years du
ration now, afEer wh ic h they wittler ar,d die.  
It has been suggested that gruba are the  cause 
of this early decay and tnat tIley can b e  des
troyed by removing the ground around t h e  
root o f  t h e  t r e e  and adding wood ashes or 
newly burnt lime which IIhould be left till 
tall and then be remoyed so that the frost can 
get to them . If thill is prop arJy managed, 
the latter will e ffect the destruction of thll 
worms without injuring th& tree . 
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New lntlention5. 

N .rw  S e l C-aetln g  Railroad Switch. 
Mr. W. S. W hit ing, 01 New Haven,  C o n n .  

has  invented a m o s t  adm irable self  a c t i n g  Rdil 
road Switch or a p p aratus for shifr i l' g  t h e  rails 
at turnou ts. I t  is not easy to explain this  i n
ven t i o n  w i t hout an engraving,  although it is 
exc e d i ngly sim ple and operates l i k e  clock 
w o r k .  S u ffice it  to say t h at the rails are shif
ted by the wheel of the lucomotive in the fol
l o wing m a n ner : One section of the road has 
the e nds of th e  two rails made so as to be 
raised up a fe w inches above the level o f  t h e  
track, one r a i l  at o n c e .  This  is  done by the 
ends of the rails resting o n  a walk i n g  beam 
rocker under the track, which as one end is 
u p ,  raises one rail and the otker  end wh en 
down keeps t h e  ra i l  t h at rests on it level with 
the t rack. This  rocker is  attac hed a t  its mid 
dle to a horizontal rod or bar r u n n i n g  p ar all e l  
with  the track, and attac hed to th at p a r t  of  
the track which iii moveable or has to b e  s h if
ted. I t .will read i jy be percei ved t h e n ,  t h a t  
as t h e  end of the  p r oj ect ing r a i l  is depressed 
by w h eel  of the locomotive r u n n i ng on the  
track, that  t h e  rocker underneat h ,  wil l  oscil 
late the h orizontal bar to w h i c h  the moveable 
track is attached and sbift the track to receive 
the 10�omotIve and train. I n  this' way th e  
t rack is al ways s h i ft e d  far the approachipg 
train-th ere ca n  be no m istake about this ac
tion,  at least for the operattng of a single track 
in one direction. At the &ame moment t h at 
the track is moved, a spring rod or c lutch 
m�shes i nto a small recess on a transverse bar 
and retains t h e  track in its place in t h e  most 
perfect mann er. M easures h.ave been taken 
to secure a patent.  

------------------
Improvement In Power Loom •• 

Mr. Ro/(er Lightbown, of Eaton, Oneida 
Co.  N. Y. , has  rece n . ly made some improve 
ments in Power Looms, for which he h as taken 
measures to sec u re a patent. The i m p r ove. 
ments consist of  three d i s t inct  features. 1 st.  
A n  arrangement for arrest ing the motion of 
thl' loom more rapidly by the weaver than by 
any con trivance at present em ployed for that 
purr  ose. 2d .  A su perior  mode of arrest ing 
the mo tion of the  loom to p revent smashes by 
a self-actJOg lever that catches a cam placed 
o n  the driv ing p ulley. 3d. A superior let-off 
motion to make the motion of the warp beam 
coincide or i nc r ease i n  speed as the  warp is 
g i ven off or  the diameter of the b eam de 
creases. 

N ew Wagon Wheel. 
The Philad el p h i a Ledger says :-" Isaac B. 

War d ,  uf Camden, N. J. ,  yesterday exhib ited 
at the Ledger O ;lice the model o f  a wagon 
wheel , c o nstructed upon a n ovel princip le, 
for w h ich h e  IS now an applicant for a patent. 

The tire is of wrought iron, and felloes also of 
iron ,  cast i n  s�gments, so as to be sub&tantial
ly screwed to the tire. The srokes are of 
wood, a nd the hub of the ordinary co nstrue
tien. Mr. Ward has made several wagons 
with wheels of this descri ption, and they have 
been in prac tical use tor several months.
They can be made cheaper than of wood , and 
will p rebably outlast ten orditlary wheels." 

Electric LIght Cor DaguerreotJ1pea. 

Faithful  d"guerreoty pes have been taken iu 
the c i ty of D ubl lO  by an inge nious artist, by 
u s i n g  terrestrial i nstead of sohr l ight . The 

l ight  em ployed was the famous electric, which 
produced pict ures with marked fideli ty ofout
line and a depth  a n d  delicacy o f  shade which 
elicite,j much ad m iration. This is a valuable 
discovery indeed. 

S team Plough. 

Mr. Henry Cowiug,  of N e w  O rleans, La . •  
h a s  i n vented a s team p loug h ,  or rather a laud 
locomotive for operating the plough,  wh ic h 

is i n te nded especially for the lugar planta

tionll of Louisialla. 
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Onapman" Oalance Rotar), Slide Valve. 
Mr. Jamel W. Chapman, of Wash ington, 

DaviR County, Ind . ,  h afi made a valuable im
provement i n  t h e  sl ide valve, which is ope
rated by a rotary m otion i n  a circular stea m 
box, which admits thl' steam above and be
low t h e  sl ide to balance the pressure of t h e  

Btearn u pon t h e  slide.  Th e slide could allo 
o perate by a semi-rotative m otion but the ro
tary motion appeara to b e  the best.  The prin
ciple upon which the val v e  is constructed ex
h i b its great ingenuity and a good understand·  
ing of mechanical princi pleli. as  it  can cut· off 
at any point desi red.  

G. W. VERGER'S IMPROVEME N T IN SURGICAL APPA

RATUS. 
FIG . 2 .  FIG. ! .  FICOi. 2 .  

Fig . 1 i s  a side elevation o f  a boot with the ' the calf o f  'th e  leg, exce pt a sl igh t  pressure 

improvement attached.  Fig. 2 is  a section on the front part of the {oot, and th us suspend 
of the sam e, and fig. 3 a back view of the the ankle abo,e the heel of the boot as repre
same . Similar letters refer to l ike p arts. sented i n  fig. 2, a nd relieve it ot all the p res-

This im provement con8ists in securing to sure of the body, forming a double acting 
the Ilhank and heel of the boot designed for graduating epring ' su pport for fractured or 

thp. fractured or otherwise inj ured limb, a Ie- otberwise inj ured ankles, anll enabling p e r
ries of curved and spr ing and jointed bars I, sons thus afflicted to walk without the aid of 
E, G, B, C, correspondi ng as near as possible crutches or o t her s u p ?ort, and with much 
with the boot to which they are contiguous, greater facility than with them. The oval bar 
extending over the front  part and instep, and 0 ,  bemg a ttached permanently to the bar C ,  
u pward b e h i n d ,  a n d  o n  the sides of  t h e  ankle and loosely to the slotted spring bars E. G, ai
ot the boot, and o n. the sides of the calf of lows a slight movement to the leg of the af

the wearer, and attached at this last mention- tlicted person. This apparatuil is already pa
ed part  to a pad H, correspon d ing with the tented and has been successfully applied in 
for m  of the  calf of the said leg, i n  Buch a m a n - many cases of fractured ankles at Philadelph i a  
n e r  a s  to cause t h e  weight o f  the  b ndy o f  t h e  where 'the ingenious inventor resides. 
wearer to rest e ntirely o n  the lower part of 

Lyman'S Patent Steam and Water Guage. whicb is attached to the top of fh e boi ler, and 

This is an invention of Mr. A. S.  Lyman, 
of St. Louis, Missouri. A, is the boiler. B, 

the tlue. C, box on the flue. D, iron tub e 
connecting box with water guage. E, iron 
tube connecting boiler with steam guage. F, 
elastic valve. G G. l evers resting on elastic 
and steam valves. H K, ir�n tubes filled with 
merc u ry to L, and with water from L to H.
M, case enclosing guage. N, thermometer. 

STEAM GUAGE .-This consists of an iron 
tube (of any required length,) one end 0t 

the oth er curved in t he form of an inverted 

s iphon ; connected with thi& is a strong glass 

tube, sealed at the t o p ,  and placed tn an u p 
right position , beSIde a scale, p roperly gradu
ate d ,  to show the number of pounds inch of 
steam i n  the b oilers. The longer leg of the  
iron tube H K, i s ,  i n  part,  filled with merc u 
ry , above whicn is a colu m n  of water. t o  p ro
tect it  from the h eat of the steam which is 
forced from the boiler, through the iron tube, 
u ntil it comes i n  contact with the water.
The pressure of the steam on the top of the 
column of water compresses the air i n  the 
g lass tube, and double the pressure drives t h e 
air i n to neady half the space, as will be seen 
by the scal e. The safet y and c orrectn ess of 
the Guage depends u pon the fact tha t  the wa
ter IS a good non·conductor, and incap able of 
transmitting heat downwards. 

THE THERMO METER.-Air is expanded by 
being heated, and it  requires a greater pres· 
sure to drive it i nto a given space w h e n  
warm than when cold. Eight degrees of tem
p erature makes a difference of one pound in 
the indication of th e  Guage ; for this reason 
the thermometer i� added, and the sl'ale i9 
made when the mercury stands at 72 degrees. 
At this temperature, therefore, the scale is 

strictly correct ; when it stands at 8 d egrees 
above, or 80 degrees, w e  add one pound to the 
Indicati on on the scale ; at 88 degrees, add 2 
p ounds. At 64 degrees, or 8 d egrees below, 
subtract one pound ; at 56 degrees, subtract 2 
pounds, &c. &c. 

THE WATER Gu AGE.-The constroction 
of the Water Guage i. the same as that of the 
Steam Guage, with tbe exce p ti on that, i nstead 
of being connected with the top of the bolier. 
It il connected with a cop per box, hermeti
cally sealed, laying in the boiler, and on the 
top of the flue. This box is filled with "a-

tei', lufficiently saturated with salt to prevent 
freezing, and hal no outlet except throu/(h 
the Water Guage. The ind icat i ons of this 
Guage vary slightly from those of the Steam 
Gu age, for several reasons, one of which is, 
from the fact that the bux is filled with sa.lt wa
ter, and it requires more heat to produce a gi
ven pressure of steam from wa'er w h i c h  is salt, 
than from that wh ich is fresh. As soon as 
the water falls too low, or is driven off from 
the surface of the tlues, so that t hey begin to 
recei ve extra heat, the pressure i n  the copper 
box, lay i ng o il  the tlue, will i n crease rap idly. 
The Water Guage will indicat e that increase, 
and the alarm above the case con taining t h e  
G u age. w i l l  sou nd a short t i m e  befo t  e the  tlues 
rece iv" sufficie n t  extra heat  to become d a n
gerous . W h ell the alarm is wunded , the tl u e  
ca p s  should be opened im mediately, the safe
ty valve of the boi lel' raised, and ten or twen
ty pounds of t h e  p r essure s u ffered to escape.  
This will cause the water  to rise i n  foam , wash 
o ff  and c ool the s u rface of t h e  tlu es.. There 
will  b e no d anger of collapse from the sudden 
accum ulation of. steam by the water t h us com
ing  in co ntact wi th  t h e  h eated t o p  of t h e  tlue,  
if the al ar m i s  at tended to ; bu t  if n eglected 
for any length of t i me,  t h e safety val ve should 
not  be raised ,  b u t  the fi re. sh ould b e  part ially 
e x t i n g uished and th e pumps  started. I f  these 
precaut. ions  a r e  im mediately ob.erved w h e n  
t h e  alarm i s  sounded, n o d anger need be ap
prehended i n  any case . The boilers are then 
as safe as at  any other t ime 

Directions for detecting any incorrect

ness in the Guage . -The Steam Guages for 

cabins are so const ructed t h at they will  con. 
tain no more ail' than is in troduced before the 
scale is made ; should more h e  forced in, it 
will escape the first time the steam is down. 
The only way then to make them indicate less 
than the real pressure, would be to slide the 
scales u p wards ; but these are 80 fitted to the 
stuffing boxes, holdi n g  the glass tu bes, that 
any interference of this kind would at once 
be detected. 

The only method of i nterfering with the 
correctness of the Water Guag e, and preven
ting the al arm, would be-

1 st. By d rilli ng or c u tting a hole i n  the 
box laying on the tlue, thus giving the water 
in this box vent into the boiler as soon as the 
tlued receive extra h eat. 

2d .  By fastening down the alarm valves. 
Now if a hole is made i n  the box, it  may 

be known {rom the fact that the vibra t ions  of 
mercury in the Water Guage would correspond 
with those of the Steam Guage. I f  the val,e 
should b e  lastened down, the  small Iron tube 
cond ucting the steam from the box to the Wa
ter Guage will burst o p e n  at the wel d the first 
time the water lalls too low, and suffer the 
water i n  the box to esc a p e  i n  the form of 
steam . This would take place before t h e  top 
of the flues were heated to the tempelature of 
450 degrees, while it requires about 1 000 de
grees to produce a red h e at, and would give 
sufficient warning. 

If the mercury in the Water Guage falls 
considerably lower than that of the Steam 
Guag e, and is moved hy sudden im pulses, t h e  
box is ne arly e m p ty o t  water, and s hould b e  
im mediately filled ; but  a s  the steam escapp.s 
from the main boiler and not from the box on 
the tlue, i n  case of  an alarm lI'om ei ther  low 
water or high steam, this b ox never need be 
e m ptied, u nless there is a leak i n  the tube 
lead ing from it to the Guage . 

[This dp paratus can not be too h ighly prai

sed, nor its importance too h ighly magnified. 
More information may be obtained by com
m u nicating p ost paid with Mr.  Charles H. 
Tillson ,  st. Louis. 

------------------
• Important Discove ry. 

Mr. N. S. Day, writes us that he has j ust 
made the discovery of attachiag cast iron in 
a fusible state to p o tters' cl ay. 

New Electric Telegraph. 

The London Patent Jo urnal describes a new 
telegra p iJ  invented by Geo. Henry Bachhoffner, 
Do.:tor of P h ilosophy in the Polytechnic In

stitution in  London, in which 'h e claim s an 
im proTement only on the mode of actuating 
the pointers, and signalling by figures and let
ters on dIals. In our o p i nion - it is not at all 
eq ual to permanent marks, such as M orse's, 
Heuse's and Bain's, the three that ara now 

efore the American public. 
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er side of the big nlt pond. The working 
people of E ngland know nothing about the 
use of carpet. in their houses, and they are 
Rot considered by the higher classes as having 
any right to such thi ngs. W h at ? a British 
j ourneyman shoemaker or blacksmith h aving 
a carpet i n  the house-the the thing would be 
considered preposterous, and if such a thing 
could be, it  would certainly call forth the elo
quence of Parliament for t h e  passage ot some· 
bill to restrain the extravagance of the work-Street Clean in". ing classes, for whom, in the eyes of heredi

Our citizens ap pear LO b e  sublimely wide 
tary pride, bacon or brose, (in stinted quanti 

awake to t h e  i m p ortance of dirty streets. Our 
ty) is  good enough food, and calico, corduroy, 

city auth orities a p pear to h ave the m ost lici-
and Galashiel good enough and plenty enough 

ent ific views of routing out the mud by getting 
of clothing. I n  our cou ntry the mech anic . into the m i re. Troops of street c leaners are 
claims a carpetted .room as a n  i n h eraAt right,  e m ployed t o  hoe and sweep ' lp street accumu-
and h ence we h a.ve a l arger market for carpets 

lations, and i n  order to do this sm artly , a 
among our people than among the same n u m p o o r  fellow h as to keep o n e  e y e  on t h e  look 
ber of  people in any other country_ The carout fo r the stages. for fear 01 being run dow n ,  

and the other  at h i s  hoe or b i r c h  broom. T h e  p e t  trade of the United S tateli is  very exten
sive.  There are large factories in Lowell,  

result of  th rs system is beautiful small heaps 
and Roxbu ry, Mass.,  Thompsonville and Ta-

gathcred up near the pavement,  in a beautiful r itfville, Ct . , the large one of Messrs. Hig
long space of t i mee. a n d  as it is not conveni- *"ins in this city, fa�torie9 at Auburn, N.  Y. 
ent at all times for the ' mud carts to follow " h ere beautiful carpets are made, and there 
the swel'pers, t e n  chances to o n e  if the dogs, 'are many other factories in this  and other States 
stages,  carriages and c arts dont h a ve sl)me fine 

that we mi \(ht  me-ntion, but w e  d o  not write 
fu n i ri dancing over the same dust or mud af- this  article for that p u r p ose_ One obj ect is to 
ter it has  been three or four times heaped u p  speak a wJrd. for the t h e  r i g h t  of working m e n  
by t h e  scavengers. O u r  storekeeper�, especi-

to enj oy those things.  D o mesti c comforts have 
ally t h e  tall ones  i o  Broad way, have a fi n e  

a most beautifu l  influence i n  elevating the h u -
way of keeping the s i d e  walks clean,  by ma- man ch aracter. Another object is to correct a king t h e m  dirty.  The way t h ey do t h is is  very common error among our merchants, 
h i g h ly creditable to t h e  intelligence of t h e  (who ought to k n o w  be tter,) a n d  t h e  public 
age, and as t h e  citizens of distant cities may generally, res pecting the colors of American 
desire ' to know about the&e things in order and English carpets. I t  is a common o p i n ion 
to c o py t h e  fash i on of the Great Metropolis, among ou r people who are un�cquai nted with we hereby append the met hod and charge no- " applied ch emistry ," I h at the English carpets 
thing for the information. are made of morE' permanen t  colors. than the 

Any person who has been i n  Broad way be- American carpets. We were surprised at a 
tween 7 a n d  8 A. M .  knows full  well that fact that came within our observation last 
there is nothing to be seen but a torren t  fif week, of an E nglish Turkey carpet being cho
h u man bei ngs rushing along with h urried Ben i n  preference to  an A merican o n e ,  altho" 
tread. This is the grand period our storekee p- the latter was a superior article and of a more 
ers take advantage of, to w as h  their sidewalks b e aut i ful pattern. We enquired the  reason of 
with Croton and free them from the accu mula- the choice, and was told that it wali owing to  
ted dust  of the previous day.  The scientific

: the quality of tlie c olors of the E nglish car
result of this is a p erfect laying of the dUllt, ' pets being m ore permanent than the Ameri
with th e dep osit of a fine stratum of mud.- can, and what surprised us mo�t, was the be
When the s idewalks are wet , o n  comes t h e  lief of the mer chant i n  the o p i n i o n  t o o ,  w h ich 
crowd with the soles of their brogues well h e  assured us was universal, and " more es
moistened to mak e  t he dry dust at the cross- p ecially," he said, " among our wealthiest 
ings adhere to them fi uely for a safe deposit people." This is really to be regretted, as i t  
on the first wet sidewalk. Every person who is a piece of sheer nonsense-vulgar igno
has p a id any attention at all to the evil we rance. Some think that the w aters of E ngl and 
Bpeak of, knows, that our sidewalks a short are better for dyeing than those of the United 
time after being deluged with water i n  th e  States, a n d  others think the dyers and drugs 
morni ngs, prese n t  the appearance of mud pud- are altogether superior. We must spoil all 
dies. The consequence of this is,  that in the such ..  far off fowls with feathers fair." Tbe 
afternoons, if there is tb e least wind stirring, maj ority of the dyers i n  the United States are 
the atmos p h ere of B road way especially , pre- E nglishmen 01' Scotchmen,  the stutf� used in 
sents t h e  ap pearance of a storm 10 t he desert bOLh cou ntries are the same kind, and the wa
of Sah ara_ I t is  d angerous to the daylights tera are the .ame i n  both countries. There are 
a n d  .we s h ould thlllk more 80 to the goods of good and batl in every land. The colors of the 
our merchants. Every p erson then seeks a American carpets are as good as the English 
bye stree t, in preference to walking u p  thro' and thA workmans hip of the carpets not infe� 
the prigcipal thorou�hfare. It ill a woO'ler rior. Those who have paid a high p rice lor an 
that our m erc hants have been so long blinded English carpet, in order to get better colors, 
to a remedy for this  evil. Th e ' only way we have made nothing more by the choice than t h e  
c a n  accou n t  for i t ,  i s  to l a y  t h e  blame o n  the simple one of " a bad bargain" through igno
dust having blinded their eyes. Th e  remedy rance ; and those who have purchased Ameri
f!'lr t h e  two evils we hav .. p o inted out, is to can carpets for a lower price, can laugh at their 
clean the streets and s idewalks alter twelve more unfortunate neighbors and gingle a fe w 
o'clock at nig h t  and have them fi nished before of the saved gold dollars as a chorus both for 
five in  the morning. Tilere should also be the h onor of their country and extra ball8lit 
more hj drants 3l'1'anged along tbe side walks, to their purses. 
by w h i c h  some person appointed for that pur- ----------

pose, may go along and attach a p ip e  with a Slmp.on'. Pro� l 1 er. 

rose on t h e  end 01 it, to sprinkle the streAts A corresp ondent WrIting to us enquires what 
we know ab out Sim p son's mode of propelling at regular inter vals. This would surely be a 
vessels, the princi ple of it,  &c. , and thinks 

su perior and c heaper system than the present 
ineffective one of s prinkling the streets with a that the information, would be interesting to 

m any of our readers', as a great deal of atten
horse and cart carry ing a h ogshead of  water 

tiun has heen directed to this subject. It is 
to keep down the dust u pon the famous, old 

our opinion that Simpso n's method of steam 
principle that  was invented by Janes Van 

boat propulsion has not proved to be so good 
Scrans in the year one_ 

American C a r pet •• 
There are a great nu mber of carp e ts manu

factu�ed now in the United States. No coun
try in the  w hole world uses so many as ours. 
Among no people are they so u niversally em
ployed as articles of dom estic luxury and com
fort. Thi� is  as it .hould be, the raisers of 
wool , the dyel's, spi nners, and weavers have 
surely a p r e - e m ptIOn right to a good carpet. 
This right is not either really or jocularly 
known among the working people on the oth-

all i t  was represented to be by the English pa-
pers  in 1847. None of  the new crack British 
steamshi p s  have adopted them. Nevertheless 
it may do good to describe the p rinciple of the 
invention. Simpson's propellers consisted of  
w heels acting horizontally i n  a case u nder 
water. The prin.ciple of the invention con
sists i n  the ej ectment of a column of water 
in a parallel l i ne with that of a vessel'1l mo· 
tion acting againlit the water outside the ves
sel. Simpson's theory is, that as the wings of 
a bird act upon the air, which is beaten back. 

as the bird tliel onward, 10 the submerged 
water columns act 31 powerful water wings, 
beating back the denier mali of water With 
irresistible forc.. The invention and princi
ple of i t  is at least beautiful,  none can deny 
this.  I n  our opinion i t  is superior, because 
more natural than the screw. It was tested 
i n  1847 on II small steam boat, the Albion, of 
20 horse power, and made 12 k nots per hour. 
The diameter of the wheelli was o nly 24 inch
es. This certainly W8I a great tri u m p h ,  but 
since that time we have h eard n o  more of it_ 

IiIclentUl.o lIlemoranda. 
The ,hip Portsmouth , j ust  arrived at War

ren,  R. I .  from a whaling cruise, reports that 
on the 18th of Marc h .  i n  !at .  57 S.  long. 74 
W. sh e experienced a lievere gale.  Wh ile 
scudd ing before it, a dense cloud gathered in 
the w est, out of which issued a violent hur
ricane and many balls of fire. One of these 
struck cutting the  pendants at the mainmast 
head, and fell  i n  fragments on the deck, set
ting fire to the mainmast h ead and rigging, 
and doing othC!r damage . 

Lemons may be kept perfectly fresh for 
three months in summer by placing them i n  
a closely covered j ar,  or pot,  kept  i n  a n  ice 
house. Each lemon is  wrapped u p  in p a p er, 
but opened aDd wiped once i n  ten or twelve 
days, then covered again w i t h  dry paper, and 
put back into the jar, or earthen Telisel. on 
the i c e .  

Mr.  J.  W. Chapman 01 Washington , la. , 
has made some valuable im provement. in ver
tical tube boilers, whereby a great saving of 
fuel is effec ted. ----------

A race recently came off en t h e  river Tyne 
England, between a Gutta Percha skiff 26 feet 
long and 3 broad, and one crack boat named 
the Percy. The result was a complete de
feat of old wooden w alls_ 

Capt. Bennell, of New York, i8  doing won
ders o n  the western waters i n  raising sunken 
steamers by means of wreck pumps.  He h a� 
j ust  raised the Highland Mary, which was 
badly sunk and abandoned. 

The foreman of the machin e - s h o p  of the 
Harl e m  Company in this city, has made a 
gr�at i m p rovement in o i l  boxes, by which the 

. cars have been run 3,500 miles d uring 22 days 
with a consumption of  o nly half a pint of oil 
to each b ox�. ______ _ 

Clay, ashe., decomposed or rOllen manure, 
with . clover, i t  is  said, has proved to" be the 
best mllans of im proving sandy plain lands.
Plaster is useful i n  situations where it will 
act. This can be ascertained by trial. 

DI1801vlng Bones by Steam. 
A statement has lately been m ade to the 

Highland Agricultural Society, North Britain, 
i n  relation to pul verizing bones by steam. It  
was .tated that boneli of any size could b e  re
duced to a soft mass by tbis agency alone .  A 
sm ail boiler, with a .teaming vessel connected 
with it, capable of standing a p ressure of 
twenty-five or thirty pounds to the square 
i n c h ,  was all that was required. It the ves
sel was filled with bones, and subjected to the 
action of steam above the level of t h e  boiler 
( as they will not  dissolve if  covered with wa
ter,) at twenty-five pounds pressure for a lew 
hours, they will become quite dissol ved-thus 
saving all the expense of grinding, and the s u l 
p h uric acid commonly used, which amounted 
to double the price of the rough bones . All 
the bones were so much sottened, that the 
l argest pieces found could be ealily crushed 
fine by the pressure of  the hand. Dr. Ander
son, the chemist of the society, thought, the 
steammg would be cheaper than grinding.-
Professor Traiil thoug h t  the  steamed b o n es 
would be preferable to these d issolved wit h 
sul phuric acid, because, when the acid was 
added to bones, there was a destruction, in 
part at leut, of the ani mal m atter. The ge 
latine,  w hich was of itself a valuable manure 
would be s aved by the ste3 m i n g  process. 

Anelent Pyramid o� Balli. 

While Mr. S .  Bla nchard, of P rospect, near 
Belfast, Me., was looking a short l ime ago for 
some stone of a pecu liar shape at low water 
mark on Sandy Point, h e  d iscovered thirty 
six cannon b alle from ten to 24 lb. , lying bu
ried beneath the surface, cove'red with a liort 
of cement, and stacked ill a perreet pyramid 
form. 
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Potatoe Sugar. 

The manufacture of liugar from fecula by 
sulph uric acid h as been carried to a great ex
tent in France. The w ay this is done is by 
large leaden boilers, o n e  ton of water being 
first h eated to the b oil ing point and 22 pounds 
of sul p huric acid a t  60" diluted with twice 
iti weight of water, is added to  i t .  The ves
sel is provided with a wooden cover, ('oated 
with copper, w h ich has near the rim an o pen
ing of about 12 inches in width to allow the 
liquor to be stirred with a wooden rod . Atter 
the l iquor begins to boil about eight h u ndred 
weight of starch flour is gradually siitee into 
i t ,  w hich must be contiQually stirred and ad
ded in very small quantities to preve n t  t h e  
formation ot lump.,  and t h e  boiling is uni
formly continued. 

I n  some factories the starch is first mixed 
with water and pl aced in a vessel above the 
water and made to  flow into the boiling acid 
in the boiler i n  a uniform stream by a tube. 
This is allowed to be the best way . The boil
mg i. not continued f.:>r more than about fif. 
teen minutes a fter all the starch is m ingled 
in the bOiler, The fire is then regulated so 
that the liquor ceases to boil, or  if the boiling 
is done by Iteam , w h ic h is  the best way, the  
stealll is shut oft or  the quantity regulated at 
pleasure.  About 22 pounds of chalk is then 
added, or sitch a quantity as to neu tralize the 
free acid, which can easily b e  known by the 
iRtroduction of a piece of litmus paper_ The 
chalk m llst b e  added v ery slowly, on account 
of the violent  evoluhon of the carbonic acid, 
which is set free by the new combination 
which produces the SUlphate of lime. The 
liquor is then strained through coarsely pul
verized burned bones which i s  spread on 
straining cloths i n  wood en filtermg frames.
The sul p h ate of  lime w h ich i s  deposited is 
fi n ally used as a mauure, it  being first wuhed 
with water, and thl' water may be afterwards 
used for another process. Th e filtered liquor 
i s  gradually brought into flat pans and eva p o
rated rapidly u ntil it is reduced to about half 
the volume, when it is a second time heated 
to boiling with c h arcoal and b ullock's b lood , 
then rl'fined and filtered .  100 p arts of dry 
starch yields about 100 parts of sugar, which 
is obtained by concentrating t h e  syru p to  360 
Rea u m er, and decan t i n g  it i n to casks provi
ded with taps, when it is  l e ft slow ly t o  cool. 
At the end of two days crystallized sugar is 
fouad in the casks and some l iquid syru p ,  
which i s  drawn o ff  b y  the tap o r  faucett. I n  
some factories the syrup i s  more conce r.trated 
and then drawn off into tinned copper ves
sels . This  way does not form such regular 
crystals as if the syrup was weaker. This 
e very c h emist will fully u nderstand. Here 
w e  have chem istry system atized i n t o  a reg u 
l a r  manufacture of mpking sugar from p otatoe 
starch, sul p h uric acid, w ater and chalk.
These are some of the wonders of improve
ments i n  science.  The starch sugar syrup is 
used extensively in  Burgundy for giving more 
bndy. as it is caIJed, to the wme. I t  i s  also 
used for making better spirits than the kmd 
made direct from t h e  fermented p otatoe. Ten 
pounds of this  starch syr u p  is generally mix
ed i n  a 50 gallon wine cask.  Tliis sugar is 
also used for confectionary and a n u mber of 
other purposes_ We h o p e  that none of our 
readers will b e  so afraid of s ul p h uric acid af
ter this, al though they may well ponder on 
the change produced by its action.  Flo�r has 
but little taste of itself, and the acid is most 
bitingly sour, yet  what have we as a p roduce 
of the mixtur .. ? A most charming swae t.-
Well may we say, " o u t  of the sour cometh 
forth sweetness . "  

The c harcoal porters and venders of Lon 
don have e ntirely escaped the C holera_ Char
coal is a n  absorbent of various i m purities, and 
a pow erful a n t isep tic . 

Our London Patron •• 
We are happy in being ab le to i nform our 

English patrons that such arrangements have 
been com pleted with the London Patent Of
fice that the Scientific A m erican m ay hereaf
ter be fou nd there.  Messr8. Barlow & Payne 
ar .. agents at 89 C hancery Lane, a n d  wi 11 re
ceive remittances on account of t h e  S(,lentific 
American fr om those whe Dlay desire to Sllb
.cribe. 

Te�m_3 dollars per year and postage p aid 
out of the United StAtes. 
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LIST OF PATENT S .  
IS1UED F R O M  T H E  UNITED ITATEII PATENT 

OFFICE ,  

For t h e  week ending June 5, 1849. 
To Gideon Griest, o f  Adams Co. Pa. for im

provemen t  i n  Brakeli for Carriages. Patent ed 
J u n e  5, 1 849� 

To F. P Tay l o r  assignee of J .  W. Br iggl , of 

Cleveland, O ll i o , for im proveme nt i n  Co ckeyes 
for Hamess. Pat e nted Jnne 5, 1 849.  

To Jacob a nd John Pringle, assignees of  Jas. 
Cox, of  Ebensburgh, Pa. for im provement in 
exte n sio n  machines for raising brickli, mor tar 

&c. Paten ted J u n e  5 ,  1849 . 

To F. B ush & J. H. Pratt, of Meriden, Con n 
for i m provem e n t  in m aking ivory fine tooth 

C o m b i! .  Pate nted June 5,  1849. 

To C arlton Dutton,  of Rochester, N. Y. for 
improved Railroad tumout .  Patented June 5 ,  
1849. 

To A ,  Gilmore , Wayne , Me. for imp rove
m e n t  in Bee Hives. Patented June 5, 1849.  

To T.  A. Dav is ,of New York City, for  im
proved Trap a n d  method of Setting it.  Paten 
ted J une 5 ,  1849.  

To J .  E .  Dow, of Wash ington, D. C . for im
proved Tent frames.  Pate flted June 5, 1 849. 

To Edward Steacy , of S trasburg, Pa, for 

improvemen t in Grain Drllhi. Patented June 
�,  1849 .  

' i o  C.  B.  Hutchinson, ot Waterloo, N. Y. for 
im p rovement in Wind M ills Patented June 
5 ,  1 849. 

To E. R. Brown , of Albany, N. Y. for im

prove men t in Parlor Cooking S toves. Patented 
J u ne 5,  1 849.  

T o  A.  Downes, E.  Mynders,  H ,  C .  S ilsby & 
W. Race ass ignees of B .  Holley , of Seneca 
Falls,  N. Y. for i m p rovement in Pumps.  Pa
tented J u n e  5 , 1849.  

To Step hen Coats,  of Lafay ett e ,  Wisconsin,  
fo\'  improvement in Com Ploughs. Patented 
June 5,  1 849.  

To H. B .  B abcock, of New York City, for 
im prove m e nt i n Metall ic Alloys . Patente d 

June 5, 1 849. 

To C hristain Buckhardt, of Cincinnati, o 

hio, for i mprovement  in tbe consu m p tion of 
fuel in Steam Boiler ana other furnaces. Pa
tented June 5,  1849. 

To J, D. W illoughby of C hambersburg, P a. 

for improvement i n Seed Planters. Patented 

June 5, 1849,  

To Jose p h  Heygle, of  C umberland , Md. for 

improvement 111 S m ut Machines. Patented 
June 5 ,  1 8 4 9 .  

T o  James Scott, o f  Por tland, M e .  for im

provement in S u n  Dials. Patented June 5,  
1849 .  

To Jesse Reed, of Marshfield , Mass. for im
proved Steeri ng A p paratus . PatenteQ J u n e  
5, 1849 . 

To H e nr y  Bacon, of Tecumseb , Michigan, 
for improvem ent in  Subsoil C orn Ploughs. Pa

tented Jun e 5, 1 849.  

To C .  Perley, & J .  Terry, of New York Ci
ty,  for im p rove d shank pointer stop p er. Pa-
te nted J u ne 5, 1 849. . 

To Ezra Ripley , of Troy, N. Y . ,  for C hills . 
for C ast ing Rasps, Files , etc. ' Patented June 
5, 1 849. 

To G.  W. Brown , of Tyle rsville, Ill in ois , 
for im p rovemen t  III Cultivators . Patente d 
J u n e  5, 1 849. 

To S .  S. Fitc h ,  of New York C ity, for i m 

provement i n  Shoulder Braces ,  Pate nted June 
5, 1849. 

To Richard Coffin, of Weet Haverh ill , Mas. 
for Mac h inery for operating railroad gates by 

means of the Loeomotive. Patented June 5, 

1849. 
To Wm . H. Marston of New York C ity, for 

improved G u n  Lock . Patented June 5. 1 849,  

To Gen . E Warner, of S pr i ngfield , Mass. 
for im p roveme nt in  M achine for raising Brick, 
Mortar and other materials, to any required 
heig hth for bu ildi ngs in p rogresi of erllction. 

Patented June 5 ,  1 849.  

A new steamer named the San Francisco, ex
ploded her boilers at St. Louis on the 23d uit. 

Sdentific 2\mmcan. 

The HIstory of Che Solar l§yateDl. 

By J. P. C, Nichols, Profe61or of Practi

cal .88tre1tOmy in the UlIillerNity of (;Ila,· 
gow, 
I t  may he th ough t th�t, wh e n the astrono

mer has surveyed the extent of the sidereal 
un iverse ,  and has assigned their pl aces in i t  
to our liolar system, describing the distinctive 
features of the la tter, and the ind issol uble 
sympath ies of its members, his task h as here 
ended. But in t h IS, as with other branches 
of know ledge, we h ave no sooner reached 
what appears to us satisfactory in this l ine of

' 

inquiry, than difficultieil pursue us from un
expected quarters. It soon oceurs to thil i n 
qu i rer, that  though the l a w  o f  gravitat ion e x .  
plains how it  is that the elements of our sys
tem are hound together, and many m ultiplex 
relations of all the orbs we see, still there are 
facts of the h ighest i m p ort, connected with 
our system which the law of gravity doell not  
acconn t  for, and does n ot even remotely touch 
upon.  We find in partIcular o ne 'very impor 
tant dis position of the  orbs of our system , 
namely, their all lying nearly in th e same 
p l ane.  All the planetary bodies, and also the 
satellitas, by wh ich some of them are atten
ded, are very n early i n  a plane, w hich is the 
plane of the equa tio n  of the sun.  If we take 
the sun's equator, and extend a plane which 
cuts through it equatorially , the orbltll of the 
plan e ts are found to lie very nearly all that 
way. The law of gravity affords no explan
a tion of thIS fact. We see that gravity will 
susta in the planets in the plane, but so it will 
sustain comets in  their planes, and these lat
ter are i n  no way connected with that plane . 
These plan es are inclined at ugles ; very 
diflerent angles to the sun's equa tor. The 
law of grav i ty cannot then account for th is re 
m arkable d isposition of plan e ts in one plane . 
We find also that the plan ets are movin, 
round the sun almost in  circles, but not pre· 
cisely ; they move in ovals or ellipses. Com
ets too move in ellipses , but i n  ellipses much 
more elongated, and the law of gravity agrees 
with both kinds of orbits. This is the second 
remarkable fact, that th e orb its  of the planets 
are al l ell ipses,  s l ightly elongated,  almost a p 
p roach ing to circles. Another point to be  
noticed is ,  that  the planeJs all move round the 
sun i n  the same directIon . G ravi ty has noth

ing 1 0  d o  with the fact ; accord ingly, we find 
comets movi ng ll1 all direct ions . Once more ; 
the planetary bodies and the sun itself rotate 
on their axis, and t his motion too takes place 
i n  the same direction that the bodies m ove 
in their orbits . This remarkable concur-
rence of circu mstances manifests to us a power 

very differe nt from bli nd c hance . 
We have now, the n , to start afresh with 

our s peculations, and to ask what is  the true 
cause of these remarkable dispositions. Be
fore p roceeding further however, ts ere is the 

exceptio n  to the general statements which 
must be noticed . It relatee to the satellites 
of Uranus. Sir W. Herschell who discover
ed this planet, imagi ned h e  saw six satellites 

around it ; since his tIme only three have been 

observable . 
These satellites do no t move in thll Bame 

with th e creative nat ; or th at they are now 
in the  system in con sequence of that system 
having p rogressed out of some p revious form 
of being ; t hat form of being, being indicated 
d i st inctly by t hese circum stances . To which 
of thelie views shall we i n clin e ? Look at the 

blossom of spring, its d elicate structure, its 
true adj ustmen t, its brief existenc e .  But thili 
exilitence is not of the briefest. 

( Til be concluded in our ne:rJt. ) 

Motion . 

ET B. F. STICKNEY. 
No. I. 

Th e primary cause of motion ,  does not ap
pear to be fully understood. That there is a 
Universal Fluid pre vading all things t h at e x ·  
ist, ap pearrog under  different names, s u c b  as 
Elec trici ty) Ga] va lJism , Magn etism , Nervous 

Fluid, FIre, Light,  &c., no one will doubt .

Although invisible, it is a material p ervading 

all space, demonstrati ng its p owe r  by its  ef

fects. There is  In  th is fl uid ; as its fundamental 

quality, a perpetual motion ,  from which all 
motion, is denved. Every � nimal, and evelll1 
vegetable, iii a machine having perpetual mo 
tion, derived from the universal perpe tual mo-, 

tion, a. an inherent quality in t tl e  un i versal 

fluid. By this fluid " we live, move, and 

have our being," and so does every other an

imal and vegetab le.  Could its action be sus

pended for one m i nute of time, th e millions 

of worlds must fall into chaos. We are told 
that this fluid can be 80 applied as to produce 
animal life,  and sustain it,  (in the lowest grade 
of an imalcula .) 

Much has been spoken and written to sho w 

how animal li(e is sustai ned. They minute·  

ly survey every part, but more es pecially the 

vesserial system ; they show how the air is  

taken into the lungs, and the compo nent p arts 
that are required to produce a healthy action . 

Th ey show how this atmospheric air is taken 

i nto the lungs, and the changes it u ndergoes 

there before i t is expelled ; how crimson ve
nous blood is chan ged to  scarlet arterial blood 
and say it is  by the abilorption of oxygen .  But 
they appear to have n o  use for this u niversal 
fl uid,  the primary su.tainer of all  life. Th is 
fluid b eing i nvisible, but l i ttle is yet known 

of its action . It is has various forms of mo

tion as invoillionier, zigzag , and vibratory , or 
alternate. It is  continually m oving from high 
charged localities, to less charged ; called pos
Itive and Negative charges. I t  is one of the 

peCUliarities of t his fluid, to collect i n  globu
lar m asses before it ch anges from i ts positive 
tu a negative locality , and the concussion of 
the atmosphere by its rapid motion, makes a 
great noise that we call t hunder . We per

ceive the eame upon a small 8cal e in  the elec 
tric spark. We someti mes see this alterna
tion of motion in 2 clouds at a distance of len 

or twenty miles apart ; thundering and l ight 
n i ng, at regular short i nterval@, first on e , and 
then the other, as regu lar as the motions of a 
pendulum , yet we see no fluid pass from one 
to the o ther, nevertheless, i t  is faIr to conclude 
that it does pass. But in  this grllat question 

of sustaining animal life by resp iration , we 
conceive that this flUid is  to b e  looked to as 

planes as the planets, but i n  others nearly at the pri mary agent. When we inspire, w e  say 
rig ht angles to them. Are we to conceive we take i n atmosph eric air. C an we take i n  
that this exception forbids us to s a v  that t h e  this combination o f  gasses (oxygen , n itrogen, 
previous harmonies shows the or der of the hydrogen ,  and carb �n) without this fluid, that 
system ; or are we to say that th e correspon- pervades all  space ? Were it possible to de
dence of all the other planets and satellItes . pr ive this air of the 'all-p ervading fluid, we 
establishes the general fundamental order, and conceive it  woutd n ot liustain life for a mo 
that the case of Uranus is an excep tion refer- ment. 
rible to some d isturb ing cause, with which Another question that arises, is, if we say 

we are u nacquainted ? It  appears to me that that this fluid in question is the nervous fluid ,  
t h i s  excepti o n  must b e  due to some d isturbing t h e n  what i s  t h e  common avenue of entering 
cause, and is to be treated as an anomaly, and and leaving the nerves 1 It is probable that 

not to overturn the results of our i nvelitiga- the m
h
ost common entrance is by the skin or 

tions as to the rest of the system If any one th rough t h e  lu ngs ? if we say th e latter, then 
s hall fe�l himself entitled to say that the i n- would it not be a plausible mode of extend ing 
stance of Uranus forb ids us to aSilume the gen- the theory , by saying that this nervous fluid 
eral fact as the fundamental order of  th e  sys- entered the lunge and friction lakin!/: place 
tem , then a bar is put to the investigation on in its passage, the latent fluid becomes ac

which I am about to enter. The facts I have tive, and a chemical change takes place and 
related must be regarded as p eculiar to the so· the ch anged compolition of gasses is ex p el
lar system, and as constituting its indend uc- led , and a new quantity is revived,  Thus ac

tity. W hat are we to make of these irregular tion and re-action IS kept up like the  clouds 

concurrences-whence came th ey ? There and the electric spark above mentioned. And 
are, I think, but two p ossible anewers to th is by this process th e  nervei are supplied with 
queiltion-eitlier we must say, theslI are t he the fluid, and the lungs and the heart are kept 
dispOSItions originally impressed on matter , in motion and the blood propelled through the 
when it was brought into being in accordance arteries and veins.  

Jilarth the Nataral Friend o f  Man. 

The great Roman naturalist, Pl i ny, i n one 
of th e most beautiful passages of h is elabor

ate h istory of n ature, observes :-It i s the 
earth that, l ike a kind mo ther , receives us at 
our birth,  and sustains us when b orn . It is 

th is alone, of all the elements around, that  is 
never found a n  enemy of man . The body of 
waters del uge him with rains, o p press h i m  
w i t h  h ail, a n d  d r o w n  with inundations ; the 
air  rushee on in storms, p r epares the tempest 
or  lights u p  the volcano ; but th e  earth, gentle 
and indulgent, ever subservient to the wants 
of man, spreads his walks with flowers, and 
his table with ple nty ; returns with inlerest 

every good committed to her care ; and though 
she produces the p oison, she still su pplies 

the · antidote, though co nstantly teased to 
furnish the l uxuries of man rather than his 
n ecess ities ; yet,  even to the last, she contin o  
ues her kind ind ulgenc e, and when life is o ver 
s he piously h ides his remains in h er b osom . 

The E nd 01' Prudence. 

The great end of prude nce is to give cheer
fulness to those hours which splendor can

not gild , and acclamatIOn cannot exhilarate.
Those solt intervals o f  unbended am usement, 

i n  which a man shrinks to h is natural d imen 
sions, and throws aside the ornaments of dis 
gu ises which he feels , in privacy, to be use
less encumbrances, and to lose all effect w h e n  
they become familiar. T o  b e  h ap py · a t  home 

is the ultimate result of al l amb i tion , the e n d  
to  which every e nter prise, a n d  labor tends, 
and ot wh ich every desire promp ts t h e  prose
cution. It is, indeed, at home that every man 
must be known by t hose who would m ake a 
j ust estimate of his virtue, or felicity ; ) or 
sm iles and embroidery are alike occasional , 
and the m llld is ofte n dressed for show in 
pamted honor,  and fictitio Lls be nevolence. 

Expenses of British lJolonles. 

An in teresting return, moved for by Mr. 
Vernon Smith, su pplies the followin g in tor

mation respect ing the Colonieil :  Th e North 

American possessions of Great Britain which 
include Canada, Nova Scotia, Prince Edwal'd's 

Island, New Bruns wick, Newfoundland and 

Bermuda, en ta iled a total expense, for the 

five years e nded March 31, 1 8 47 , of £2,646,-

094 for the pay of troops and commissariat 

ex penses ; the W flst Indian p ossessYin s en· 

tail ed, d uring the same period , a cosf of £ 1 ,  

779,337 for the same purposes ; the Medi ter
ranean and African p ossessions,  i nclud ing 
GIbraltar, Malta, the Ionion Ish.nds, the  C a p e  
C olony , Sit'rra Leone, Gambia, t h e  se t tle
ments on the Gold Coallt, and s t .  Helena, e n 
tailed an expense of £3, 1 70,988 ; a n d  the 

Australian and miscellaneouil possessions an 
expel'lse of £2,052,935. It  followil t hat the 

colonial empire of GI'eat Britain entailed upon 
the mother country, for the five years ended 
Marc h 3 1 , 1 847, a gron total cost  o f  £9 ,742, -

354 solely tor the pay of her Maj e�ty 's trolllp s  
and tor commissiariat ex p enses, b ei ng on an 

average, nearly £2,000,000 per an num.  

Cocoa Nuts. 

The tree is a native of Africa , the East and 

Wellt Indies, and South A merica . It is a kind 
of palm, from 40 to 60 feet h igh ; the trunk 
is entirely naked having i m mense feathers, 
each 14 or 15 feet long, 3 feet  broad and 
winged. The nuts h ang from the summit of 

th e  tree i n  clusters of a dozen or more , The 

uses made of the tree and its fruit would re

quire a long description. It  afford! food clo
thing, shelter and protection in  innumerable 
ways. 

The OJlice of the BaC. 
The Ph iladelph ia Ledger says :-That a gen

tleman of observation and reflection ,  informs 
us that the com mon bat, which many people 
considir an an noyance when i t  flies into and 
about their house during the summer and fall 
evenings, will destroy and effect ually clear a 
room full of mosqu itoes in a few minutes. He 
says t hey are perfectly harmless, and from re
peated observations of their visits and busi 
ness, he believes their object in visiting a room 

is to make a meal of the fl ies, musquitoes and 
other small insects which collect there .  He 

has watched them so closely as to both see 
them catch the inilect and hear the fine snap 
of their teeth up,;m them. He, therefore, nev
er drive,s a bat out of h is room, as many peo
ple do, '\vho do not know their uiefulnes8. 
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TO CORRE SPON DENTS. better executed than most of the specifications 
" .T. M. B.  of Wis."-Your plan for con- and drawings which are sent to us for examin

ducting telegraph wires through glass pi pes ation and correct ion, we shall ch arge as much 
and th en surrounJing th e p i pes with cement,  to correct your papers as w e  would to make a 
is not new. Mr. T. DeG oly ear of this State, new set , in fact th at is the usual manner in 
has made ap plicat io n  for a patent on a similar wh ic h we amend most of t h e specifications 
plan , and claims tfie use of it for ' cond uct ing and drawings that are sent to UB for examin
water also. Your former letter was received ation If you have made out your papers ac
with funds. cording to the instructions contained in our 

. .  M. D. E. L .  of vt."-The drawings of p ublication Olil p atents, they are correct.-$2 
your plan for a portable battery ," are novel received . 
indeed, t here is no doubt but a patent woqld " J.  F. S .  of Mich."-Unless you can furn 
b e  g l'anted for so ingen ious a mode of killing ' ish us the date ' o f  M r .  N . 's patent, we cannot 
p eople , and it is p robable that the apparatus give you the information you solicit. 
would be sought  for by our goverment. Please . . J. L. P. of S.  C ."-Your letters of May 
send us a m odel . 28, and June 1st, are both received. Your 

. . B. A .  of N .  C. a�d others."-We regret to proposed mode of connecting your magnets 
inform yo u that No. 2 of Vol . 4 is out of print. outside the cylinder is j udic ious . 

C op ie s cannot be furnished . " H. M. of 0."-Unle5! yo u have some pe· 
. .  W. C. of Tenn."-A copy of Minifie's culiar method of operating the fioats on your 

Drawing Book was forwarded to your address wheel, the pri nci ple of causing tb e b uckets 
by Greene & Co.'s Ex press, last Thursday to enter the water vertically c"nnot be paten
week. ted If you wil l furnish us with a model or 

" A. R. P. of Ind."-Notwithstanding the drawings of your plan we carl better advise you 

WATER POWER. A Valuable Water Power capable of doing an e 
ten.i".,e busine8s, situated in Norwalk, Conn, 

offered for sale . Enquire of L .  M. Stevens, No. 1 

x· 
is 
46 

Pearl St. New York. or of 
't o  J CAMP, JR. , or ,\V. C .  STREET, Norwalk, C 

Norwalk, Ct . ,  June 1i, 1849. j 1 6 4t' 

A NEW PATEN T M ACH I NE . 
HAVING obtained a patent for a self.fe.ding m 

chine to saw wood T W I O E  IN T W O  at one oper 
tion, a model of which can be seen b y  applying 
P.  H. Watson, Patent Attorne y ,  Washmgton, D. 

a· 
a· 
to 
C 

y 
n· 

I am now prepared to sell the right fOI the same , b 
States or smaller districts,  as may best suit the co 
yenience of pu.rchasers, As this is a machlne ever 
where wanted ,  and belieTed to possess superIor m 
rlt, it will be to tho ad vantage of mechanics and p 

y 
e· 
a· 

tent dealers to attend to it. 
All communications post paid , and addressed 

the subscriber, will receive prompt attention. 
to 

j2 st' 
DAVI D BONNF.R, 

Greonlleld , Highland County, Ohio.  

MAC HINERY. 
ts T HE undersigned have made !!Iuch arrangemen 

with Foundries,  Machinists and Patentees,  th 
they are prepared to furnish all kinds of machiner 
or mechanical tools at manufacturers prices. Stea 
Engines of any power, Horse power. Lathes,  Mins 
all kinds ,  Presses, Planing & Shingle machines,  Ml 
and circular Saws,  and every kind of machine 
Tool, used �l a mechanic or manufacturer. Al 
a lot of sec on hand machInery for sale lo w .  

at 
y 

m 
of 
' Il 
or  
so 

N. B .  Our personal attentio n given to forwardin 
and packing. N ORCRO SS & C O .  60 Nassau st. 

g 

thousand and onp. Wash ing Machines that t h an from a mere descri ption . 
have been patented and are in use,  we think " E . J. of Mass." .. M. &. D. of N. Y." . . R. TO S Oll"THERN AND WESTERN MANU 

yours is d i fferent fr(;)m any that we h ave ever S. T.  of Me." . . " R. C. D. of R. 1 ."  and '" W. 
FACTURERS. 

e-. THE Ind ersigned havmg completed hi. engag 
seen descnbed. If you will se nd us a model N . S. and F. R. W. of C t."-Your s pecifica · l' ment with the Bay State Mills .t Lawrence Mas 

( 
. 

th E D ) '11 h d d ' . h f P 
� s now prepa - ed to negoeiate with parties for a S.l 

S .  
· t· 
of prepaymg e xpres9 ees we WI ave tions an rawlllgs W i t  amount 0 ate n t l ee uation a. practical engineer and superinlendent 

you r  invention more t h oroug h ly examined have been forwarded to Washington siace our machinery. Strollg letters of  l ecommendatio n cn 
be fm nished from Samuel Lawrence,  Esq. , l\lessr 

n 
I. and write you concerni ng it  last issue. Aldrich , Tyng & Co.  of Lowell, and several othe 

R C f N Y "  Y 'd b "  L L f N Y " B th f ' fi  gentlemen o f  high standing. Letters addressed 
l' 

. .  . 0 . . - OU1'1 eas appeal' to e . . 0 . .  - 0 0 your spec t  ca· me at Andovor, Masi. will  meet prompt attention. 
th e right kind. Yet we are afraid you could tlOns were sent to your add ress for signature 2 6t· '1'. C. FRYE. 

not introduce th e improvement. I t  is  diffic ul t last Friday week. Please return them as ear

to get me n to try t h ese .th ings on a large scale Iy as possible . ENGLISH SP ORTING GUN. 

to 

A Superb English Sporting Gun, including a fin 
We would advise you not to be at much ex- " B .  B. 01 Me." . .  G. W. P. of Mass ." and leather case accompanied with shot pOUGh, pow 

])ense. Th e 'second [)lan, ofcal.l.y ing the Mail " W. F . of C t ."-We are waiting for the re- der flask,  cleansing rodl , ,crew drivers, nippl 
wrench &'0. The gun is entirely new and of beaut 

e 

e ,  
i -

through tubes i n which a v a c u u m  was formed turn of  your papers-" hurry them up ." fld finish, was broughtto thi s country by a n  Englis 
gentleman recently deceased,  who purchased the a 

h 
p. was brought before Congres s l a s t  session, and 

M . d b-M ' 1  f paratlli fer his own use at a price of over $50, Th e 
d I 

h · · 
d Th d

' 
h

oneys receive y .  al on account 0 Pa- above gun and appurtenances wIll b" sold for the 10 a w o r k i n g- m o  e ex Iblte . ey Id not · 
tent  Office b us iness :_ price of $30 as that amount j ust liquidates the sol 

w 

ing with the proj ect .  We h ave been inform - claim which is held upon the property. Enclose $3 
e 
0 

e· E. J. of Mass. ,  received $20 June 12th .- in a letter and direct to Munn & Co.  Scientific Am ed that the same thing had been tried and laid 
J S f P 

. 
d $10 J 1 1th P B rican Ollice,  N. Y. and the gun shall be immediatel 

as ide as i m p racticable, in Eng land . Your 
. . 0 a. , receive une • . . sent . j 9 

y 

of Pa. ,  recei ved $20 June 4th . W. P. V. of 
third pr opositio n is a good one, but we would H I T T I NGER &, COOK. 

d . I h 1 N. Y , received $30 June 5 th . J. G. P. of R. a v Ise you to ,eel' t e p an as secret as pos 
I. ,  received $30 J une 5th. W & P .  of Pa., sible u ntil the r ight t ime arr ives for its appli-. 1 b '  . b f th b d received $55 J llne 1 1 th .  E. B. W. of N. H . ,  

B\���
S:';�

TJ;,�"'st��i�
s
��

h
r�. 

a
�1l ����!n

��
t
��

-
e 

catIOn ; t len nng It e ore e p rop er oar 

If you do not do th i9, others-might appropri-
received $30 June 12th. 

ate your d iscovenes and reap all the b enefi ts Th e letters that have been addres.ed us in 

INFO RMATION WAN TED. 

To know whereabouts of John Johnson a natiTe of 
Scotland, and who sailed fo r this country from 

Belfas�, Ire land , In 1835, and was sh.rtly after a 
PJ lot on the Hudson River. Any information con
cerning him will be thankfully received by,  

j 1 6 3U 
MARTI N  KENAN, 

Cooperstown, Otsego Co. N· Y. 

FACTORY PRO PERTY. 

F OR sale at New Preston, Litchfield County, Conn. 
a Cotton Factory of about one thousand spindles 

and looms, in good repaIr, with a new water wheel 
and geariBg, on a never failing stream of sufficient 
power to drive three thousand spind les, with land 
and tenements connected- A rare chance for mak
ing seamless Grain Bags, for which the machinery 
is well colculated. For further particularq enquire 
of W. B.  U;ONARD . �!': ______ . ____ . :'<0. 66 Beave� 

NOTICE . 
{lG'-The Second EX H I B I T I O "  of the MARTLAl<D IN. 

S T I T U T E  for the Mechanic Arts, will be held at 
Washington Hall, in the City of Baltimore , from 
Thursday, 27th of September. to 13th October, in· 
clusive . Machines, models, or goods sent to the 
an dress of H. Hazelhurst, Corresponding osecretary 
of the Institute, (expense paid) will be met with 
immediate atte ntion, and every facility used to ex-
hibit the same to the best advantage. j 1 6 4m 

TO LET. A first rate Factory suitable for almost any kind 
of manufacturing bUSIness, well lignted ,  2 stories 

25 by 66, situated in the centre of the business part of 
this town ne.r Railroad and Steamboat landings, 
will be rented very low. G. A.. LALLY. 

Norwalk, Ct. JlIn& 1 ,  lS4g- jill 3t· 

s Tool. constaatly on hand.  Ice and Express Wagon 
built to order. Also, Trucks and Carts , all kinds 0 
Railroad Work, Mill Work, Shafting, &e • .  

f 

Chamber  st, near the Square, Charlestown, Mas S. 
j9 3 m' 
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PROFITABLE E M PLOYMENT.-· AGENTS 

WANTED . 

r 

A D I RONDAC A M ERI C AN C A S T  S T E E L  

A ne w and V E R Y  S U P E R I O R  A R T I C L E  fully equal to 
any European Steel in the market, for sale at the 

Company 's Warehouse. 
QUINCY & DELAPIERRE. 

m26 3m' 81 John St. New York. 

WONDERFUL C HURNS. 

THAT will cause butter to come from milk ill 
three to five minutes ,  for sale at $3,  $4. $6 and 

$12 each, at the Agricultural W arehousa of 
m26 S. C. HILLS & C O . 43 Fulton st. 

PATENT AGE NCY. 

SAMUEL C. HILLS,  No.  43 Fulton street, N.  Y .  
Patent Agent and Agent for the  sale of Patent 

Goods and Patent Rights--still contlllues  to aid and 
assist inventors in procuring Patents and selling 
Rights. Charges moderate . Application pel' mail 
must be post paid. m26 tf 

MORSE'S AIR D I STRI BUTOR. 

De troit Fo u n d ry ,  May 20, 1 849. 

THE und ersigned are the sole agents for the man· 
ufacture and Sale of Morse's Air Distributors for 

Michigan and vicinity. With the above improve·  
ment,  Tanneries can use the W E T  T A N  as it comes 
from the vat,  and Saw Mills can use A LL K I N D S  of S A W  

D U S T  or wet bark and make Steam as readily as with 
wood, on the common grate. 

Fourteen !lets are now in use in Mills and Tanner
ies in this vicinity, and gIve abundant satisfaction. 
Numerous certIficate8 of their great economy in the 
u.e offuel are received fcom every place where they 
have been used. D�:GR.AFF & KENDRICIL 

1II�6 2111. 
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SUPERIOR TURNING LATHES. 

JAMES STEWART, 1 5  Canal· st. and 105 Elm·st. il 
constantly manufacturing and has now on hand 

b etween 50 and 60 superior lathes of the 101J0wing 
descriptions a�d at reasonable prices , namely : 

Dentist's Lathes, very hIghly finish.d . 
common, 

Brass and Wood Turner's Lathes. 
Jeweller's and Pencil-case maker'S very superior. 
J.  STEWART is also authorized to act as agent for 

the sale of the celebrated Lathes manufactured by 
James T .  Perkins ef Hudson, of large s ize  and at 
prices from $250 to $800. A specimen of this des· 
cription may be seen at his factory as above . 

j27 If 

BRITIS H  PATENTS. 
MESSRS. ROBERTSON AND C O . , 

PA'l'ENT SOLICITORS. 
(Of which Firm Mr. J .  C .  Robertson, the Editor 0 

the Mechanics Magazine from its commencement in 
1833, is  principal partner,) undertake 

TIle Proc urat i o n  of' Patents • 
For England , Scotland , Irelana , and all other Eu 

rope an Countries,  and the transaction, generally 
all business relating to patents. 

Instructions to Inventors can be had gratis,  on ap 
plying to Mr. THOMAS PROSSER, 22 Platt Street 
New York j as also the necessary forms of Petition 
and Declaration for British Patents. 

PATENT OFFICE 
m1 tf 1 66 Fleet Street, London. 

RIVE D STAVES, &c , 
THE Subscriber has invented (to be patented) a 

new Stave machine, with which one boy will 
dress ill to 1 0  hogshead staves per minute and do it 
well. It is  very simple and compact measurIng four 
and a half feet by one and a half. With a s lower 
feed one horse will work it with ease Prices VE RT 
L O W .  He also sells at higher prices his Stave 
DreSSi n g  a nd Jol n t l u g  Machine-a truly EX. 

C E L L E N T  article ,  Also , a new Planing and MatO-h
ing Machine, which cannot be surpassed by any oth
er In use . Address' 

a28 2m' H. LAW, 216 Pear l st. N. Y. 

SUPERIOR ENGINE L ATHES. 

WE are manufacturmg and selling at our estab 
lishment in New London, Ct. a superior article 

of Screw Engine lathes and also hand lathes of every 
dimension at an extremely low price. 

Address ALBERTSON , D OUGLASS & C O .  
Post Paid [d2 6m'] New London, Ct . .  

Z. C .  Robbins, 
ConSUlting E n gineer and Counsellor 

for Paten tees. 

Ollice on F street, 'opposite Patent Ollice, Washing · 
ton, D. C .  j 2 0  t f  

FELTING MANUF A C TORY. 

JOHN H .  B A C O N .  
(Late of the firm of R Bacon & Sons.) 

{lG'-Manufacturer of Feltings for Wat .. ·. �'ilter., 
&c., Steam and Water Pipes ,  .h:mery Wheels, Calico 
Printers' .  Jewellers' , Marble Workers' Boot Felts 
Feltmg for Railroads ,  &c. &C. Also Lambs Wooi 
Wadding for Cloaks, Skirts, Hoods, &c. 

For' sale and orders received by T. C BACON & 
CO. ,  corner of Union and Ann sts. , also by E. C. 
TURI£LL, No. 26 Ann st.  Boston, next door to Oak 
Hall. a7 3m' 

Johnson's Improved Shingle 
Machine. 

THE Subscriber having received Letters Patent 
for an improvement in the Shingle Machine is  

now ready to  furnish them at short notice , and' he 
would req"est all  those who want a goo d machine 
for s awing shIngles, to call on him and examine the 
mprovements he has made , as one eighth more shin· 

gles can be sawed in the same given time than by  
any other machine now in use.  Manufactured at 
Augusta, Me.  and Albany , N. Y. J. G. JOHN SON. 

i 

Augusta, Maine, Oct. 28. 1848. 028 l y  
OtrMessrs. Norcross & C o .  No . 6. Nassau s t .  N e w  

��i��'S�
re Agents for tha .ale of my Shingle Ma· 

.. ATTENTION THE WHOLE." 

1 

s 

C ITIZENS and Strangers are respectfully invited 
to visit GURNEY'S DAGUERR IAN GAL LERY, 

89 Broadway , where Likenesses of the finest finish 
and most durable materials are taken in clear or 

torm.y weather. 
N.B .-Paintings ,  Daguerreotypes ,  Engravillgs,&C. 

copied. mal  3m'f-

E. NEVI LLE, WOOD ENGRAVER. 

122 Fulton st. corner Nassau.  
()G'- The abov. is prepared to execute all  orders at  

he shortest noticQ and on the most  reasonable terms 

FOR S ALE C HE AP. 
TWO Looms for Weaving Rubber Webbing for 

BRACES ,  with ten shuttles each , nearly new.
Also , a first and second Rubber Cntter,  together with 

ther machinery for manufacturing Rubber Braces . 0 
Enquire of N ORCROSS & C O.  

m5 tf No. 60 Nassau st. New York. 

M I TRE B OXES. 

J 
v 

A new article , mad e to cut at any angle with 
. preCision. Just the thing for CarpenteI s ,  8hip 

oiners, and Furniture Makers Mechanics are in
ited to call and examine them at 

NORCROSS & C O .  60 Nassau st. u p  stairs. 
m12 tf 

T O  P A INTERS , &c. 

P 
J 

QUARTERMAN'S Improved A lllerlcan At .... 
mic Dri er, ad apted to all kinds of Paints and 

ainters' colo�s. Sold wholes ale and retaIl, at 114 
ohn st N e w  York. 

D 

m1 9 3m' QUARTERMAN & SON. 

FA Y & GU L I C K ,  
esigners and Engrayers on Wood,  �o. 8 0  Nassau 

.treet. Room No. 25. m12 tf 

Barlow & Payne, 
P atent Agents and ConSultin g Engineers, 

8 9  Chancery Lane,  London.  
mM tf 

MARDEN'S I M PROVE D B AL A N C E CUR. 
TA.IN FIXrURES .-Patentecl Oct. 1848. 

F OR Sale wholesale, b y  J .  A. D. Worcester, No. 
43 Main st. ,  near t\te City Square, and by the 

bscriber, GEORGE II. MARDEN, su 
jg Sm' Char!utOWll, MUh 
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For the Scienti6c Ame riean . 
Patent Law •• -iiubjeetB . of PateaU. 

In my previous article page 304, I p romi8ed 
to discuss in  this, those subjects which should 

be protected by patent. We know that we 
shall be found on op posite grounds to some 
decisions of the Patent Office, and Judge 
Cranch likewise. In reference to  the opini
ons and decisions of  the mo�t eminent of our 
Jurists, we have often been forcibly im pres
sed with a striki n g  passage in the  book 01 

Job, " great men are not always wise." 
There is no dispute about new mechanical 

comhinations-these have always been consi
dered the subj ects of patents.  The only dif
ference of opinion on this point, is the simi

larity of alleged new combi nations, to old 
ones. When there is  a doubt about thi. ,  and 
there must be many,  the Patent Office s hould 
grant a paten t ,  and allow it to 8tand upon iti 
ments. A fair  Jury d ecision upon the evi
dence of competent witnesses, gives the best 

satisfaction tn our law· lovin� people, and it 
would be well t o  h ave a reform i n  our Paten t  
Laws, w hereby a p a t e n t  m ight b e  repealed, 
after  it was fairly contested. No one should 
find fault  w i th the gran tJOg a patent to Mr. 
Croker for a nail m ade of M u n t z's metal-it is 
a new manufacture, but many things of as 
new a manufacture have been rej ected, and 
accord i n g  to the decision oi' Judge Cranch 
page 802, P. O.  Report 1847, we find ourselves 
fai rly p inioned on  a dead point. He says : 
" A  new effect Irom old means will not j us·  
tify a paten! ''' It is our opinion that a new 
e ffect fro m  old means, if a new manufact ure 
is produced, should j ustify a patent. It  is the 
great fault with some analy tic m inds , that they 
sometimes pulverize the spirit of law as un
scientifically as a miller does his wheat,  by 
setting h is upper stone too close .  Fine flour 
is  produced , but woe to the good housewife 
whose luck it is to get it .  I t  has been nearly 
the uniform custom ot the P�tent Office to re
tuse patents for mere new articles of manufac
t ure made from old substances. ·It w i l l  save 
many some expense to know this.  The Muntz 
metal nail,  however, is an exception, and i t  is  
very l ikely that anothtr  patent !Light be secu

red for Muntz's Improved Metd, but  we 
will  give this  to  t h e  public as a public benf'
fit. The composition consists of 56 parts cop

per 40 3-4 z i nc, and 3 3 -4 lead. Mr. George 
Frederick M u ntz, M. P.  secured a p a t e n t  for 
this in 1 8(7 and as this is an imprOVed alloy 
Mr. Muntz says " the lead acts a very im por
tant p art in the composition." 

It  may be  considered r ight  in the Patent 
Office to reI use patents for alleged new manu
factures or improvement8 in  them, and to 
grant patents only tor the means o f  producing 
those im provements, such as to refuse a pa
ten t for a wheel made of cast iron, sup pose 
such a thing h ad never been done before, up
on the ground "f " no patent for a new ap pli
cation of an old substance," but the great 
wisdom of our Patent laws would grant a p a 
t e n t  for the  s a i d  wheel w i t h  a k n u b  on a par
ticular spot,  or with one spoke of wood, a llo
ther of iron.  and another 01 cheese, it may be.  
We find no  fault with thl� conduct i f  legal 
decisions are the fundamental rule of  t h eir 
action. It  is our purpose to show that their 
rule of action has been erroneous . The prin
ciple of our Patent laws-the fit  suhj ects of 
patents, is exclusively English, as embraced 
in  section 12 of the EAtent Laws, a p proved 
July 4th , 1836 , w h ich provided for the con
testing of the validity of a p atent in  " any j u 
dICial court," where E nglish decisions are 
looked upon as go.pel .and form the rule and 
guide of our jurists, but of which there are 
some of them not much better infOl'med than 
they are abou t  the divine revelation . For ex
ample, if  a penon was to apply for a patent 
for smelting iron b� anthracite coal, using no 
new contrivance but  only SUbstituting it for 
bituminous, or charcoal, does any person 
think that aecording to the Ipirit of decision 

5dtntific 3.mtrlctm. 

in our Patent Offiee, such a patent would be 
granted ? It would not. But according to the 
spirit of the Patent Protection, we have the 
high authority of Lord C hief Justice Tim:al ,  
Webster's Reports, giving t h e  opinion o f  the 
Court i n  sustaining such a patent although it  
was nothing more than the  mere substitution 
of one kinp of fuel for another. A new ma
nufacture of iron was the result. The very 
fint Patent law made, wa. by Act James I. 
granting exclusive right for any manner of 
manufacture for 14 years. Our Patent laws 
are based upon this principle, granting· the pa
tent to the first inventor. Now a mere manu
facture i. " somethlDg !'lade by Art," · and it  
also e mbraces the principle fJf " making any
thing by art." This is the construction put 
upon it  by Mr. Justice Heath in the case of 
Watt &:. Bolton Ye. Bull. The Justice i n  that 
opinion says, " I approve of the term m anu
facture " A n e w  kind of elastic or other sub
stance, Buch as a manufacture of gutta per
cha, or the i n troduction of the bark of a tree, 
to produce a new manufacture, is embraced 
in that decision, and is therefore the legal 
subject of a patent. We have no b e tter evi
dence of this than the opinien of Lord C h ief 
Ju stice Tindal in another case, namely that of 
Mr. Muntz, whose metal-and the nail 01 
which w e  have noticed. The C hief Justice 
stated that " it did not signify whether the  
com pound of copper  a n d  zinc was nt'w in i t 
self or not,  the law only required that it 
should be new as a sheathing metal." The 
Muntz metal nail then of Mr. Crocker is the 
valid subject of a patent, upon this h igh 
ground.  Our authorities s hould think of these 
t h ings belore an appiication for a paten t  is re
jected upon such slight grounds as they some
times are and w h e n  therp. is nei interference.  

Again, II. Mr. Forsyt h  obtained a patent lor 
using pe rcussion powder a8 priming for fire · 
arms. He ooly claimed t h e  application of it  
for this purpose, not the  lock, or m anner of  
using i t .  This p atent was  sustained by ttle  
vp.rdict of  a j ury in  the  Court of Ring's Bench, 
Justice Abbot presiding. This is another fact 
for our Patent authorities to reflect u p oa.
We might multiply case upon case to show 

that the decisions of our Patent Office Court 
are diitinguished by II. n arrow mlndedness not 
strictly honorable w i t h  our professions as a 
people of devotion to improvements in the 
arts  and encouragement to inventors. 

JUNIUS REDIYlVUS. 

A lIIew Dlleovery to Separate Potatoe. or 

DUrerent q,aalltl.,. 

We learn from the London Patent Journal, 
(Barlow and Payne) that a Mr. Jame. Ander
son of Glasgo", North Britain, has secured a 
patent to separate potatoes of different quali
ties. According 1.0 act ual experIment the pa
tentee found that a potatoe containing 20 per 
cent of solid nutriment, was about the specific 
gravity of 1 ,080, that IS taking distilled water 
at 520 Fah. as a unity ; and wIll, of course, 
slDk in water or other fluid of less than that 
density, 0r indicating II. density of lesB thall 
16  according to Twaddell ; while the same 
root,  cOll tainlDg nutritious properties to  the 
extent of 30 per cent. , is of a specific gravity 
of 1 , 120, or  equivalent to a liquid i ndicating 
a density of 24C Twaddell, and will of  cO)lrse,  
sink i n  a l iquid of less specific gravity. Now, 
taki n g  this a rule, which the p atentee affirms 
he has almost inTarIably found correct, h e  is 
enabled to  divide the vegetables into two, 
three and even more distincti ve clasaea, ac
cording to the nutritious qualities they pos
se88. For this p urpose h e  places the vege
tables if)  a pool, or vessel containing water or 
other fluid, brought to the density suited to the 
quality of the article. This i s  eallily effected 
by adding salt, or a little clay, or earthy mat
ter in solution, when the vegetables are to be 
i mmersed therein ; and those which are of 
less specific gravity will float o n  the surface , 
and the heaYier bodies preponderating, will 
sink to the bottom, when they may b e  collec
ted respectively ; these two qualities m ay be 
further subj ected to immersion in liquids of 
greater and less specific gravity, according to 
their qualities, and by that means s till further 
sepa rate them, than had been effected by the 
previoul "peration, and wbi(lh he finds ot 
great adTantage, whether t.aken in a commer
cial or manll.facturini poi.nt of view, a. it at 

once not only ascertains the more valuable 
article, but also determiBes for the manufac · 
turer the best quality th a.t may suit each ind i o  
vidual purpose in which h e  may em ;>loy,tbe 
same. 

HI.tory of tbe Rotary Engine. 

Prepared expressly for the Scientific Ame

rican. 

FIG. M.  

VAN RATHEAR'S ROTARY ENGINE. 

This is a rotary engine inveoted a few years 
ago by a Germ an C. E., named Anthony B.  
Von Rathear, which h e  called a universal 
wheel. 

This is a sectional elevation showing ils in
terior construction.  A, is an ourer t ight cyl
i n d ri cal case, within which revolves the h ol
low shaft B, passing throug h the centre of the 
case.  C C ,  are hollow arms which carry u p 
on their outel' extremities the  steam chambers 
or vessels D D,  ;"'hich are ot a conical form 
and from which the steam escapel i nto the 
cy l indrical case-the reaction against the lur
faces of the cones at E, being the propelling 
power. The cylindrical calle was exhausted 

by being connected to a condenser. The ob· 
j ect of thi.  rotary was stated to be  the p roduc. 

tion of a rotary power engine by the reactioll 

ot the expansive force of steam-the steam 

rushing into an exhausted cylinder within 

w h ich thl'! a p paratus tor receiving the reactive 

force revolves. 
H ill curious to see what absurd vie\vd some 

men have of the application of .team t o  pro
duce no resul t at all that can be defended up
on the well known principles. The main 
principle of this invention,  appear. to be the 
same as Hero's old engine, the  exhausting 
arms ej ect the stea m into an exhaulting ves
sel i ns tead of exhausting into the atmosphere. 
It might b e  very ingeniou. hI .hoot a caOl'lon 
ball at one object, in order to .trike another 
by its rebound, like striking down nine pina, 
but we would certainly prefer to lee the mark 
.truck by the fint percussion . 

Portable Provl8lons ,"or Travellers and 
Hunter •. 

Take a leg of beef, v eal, venison, or any 

other young
'
meat, because old meat will not 

so easily j elly, p�re ofl"all the fat, in which 

there is no nutriment, and of the lean m ake 

a vel'Y strong broth,  after the usual manner, 

by boiling the meat to rags till all the good

ness be  out. Alter skimming olf what fat re

mains, pou r the broth into a large stew

pan well tinned , and let i t  simmer over a gen

tle even fire till it becomes a thick jelly. Then 

take it off and set it  over a boiling water, 

which is an evener heat, and not so apt to 

burn the broth to the velsel . Over that let it 

be evaporated, .tirring it very olten, till it be 

red uced when cold into a lubstance like glue. 

Then cut it  into small pieces, laying them 

single i n  the cold, and they may dry the loon

er. When the p i eces are perfectly dry put  

them into a canister,  and they will  b e  good, 

if  kept dry, a whole East India voyage. 

The glue is so strong that 2 or 3 drachms 
dissolved i n  boil ing water, with a little salt 
Vl'ill make a h alf a pint of good broth ; and if 
you should be  laiRt with  fasting or  fatigue, let 
a small piece of this �lue melt i n  your m outh 
and you will find yourselt surprisingly refresh· 
ed. 

One pound of this cookery should keep a 

man in good heart above a month ; and it is 

not only nourishing, but l ikewise very whole

some. Particularly it  is good against fluxes, 

which woodsmen are very liable to, by lying 

too much n ear the moist ground, and guzzling 

to m)lch cold water. But, as it will be only 

used now .and then, in time. of .carcity. wh8ll 

game i. wan ting, two pounos of it will be 
enough for a journey of six months.  

But this  broth will  be still more h e artening 
if you thicken every mess with h a l f  a sp oon
ful of  rockahominy,  which is noth in� but In
dian corn parched without burning and redu
ced to powder. The fire drives out all the 
watery parts of the corn, leaving the .trength
of it behind, asd this being very d ry,  becomes 
much lighter for carriage, and less liable 
to b e  spoiled by the  moist  of the  air. 

. tllUs half a dozen pounds of this  spri�htJy 
bread will sllstain a man for as many months 
provided h e  husband it well, a n d  always 
spare it when he meets with venison, whic h  
m ay b e  very safely eateu without any

' 
bread 

at all. 

Cure for ChoJera. 

Dr. B ird of Chicago, Illino is ,  we see -stated 
in a number of exch anges, has  discovered that' 
sulphur is a complete curative of C holera.-
3 or 4 grains of sulphur  is  stated to cure the' 
patient even after a collapse and when i ll the 
wor.t stages.  Pills made of one part charcoal 
and 4 parts sul p h ur are recom m e n d e d  by Dr. 
B ird,  and in  any locality where the disease is 
prevalent, it is a proper precaut. ion to  take one 
of the pills i n  the morn ing,  and for thofe at
tacked, to take one ev ery two hours until re
lief is  found.  

Parsn ips. 
The cultiva t i o n  of the parsnip,  as food for 

atock, has not been genera lly tested . It is 3l 
bardy plant, and the  yield, under good culti
vation, i s  very large. This  root I.S sweet and 
nutritious, and it is doub t less o n e  of the most 
valuable for stock. In the Island of Guern
sey . England, this root i s  cultivated very ex
tensively for all k i nds of stock, and with ex
cellent Ru�cess. It would be well if th  is root 
was more cultivated among us t h a: n  it  is. Ev . 
ery mechanic who has  a small  garden 8Bould 
not neglect to plant some parsnips.  

LITERARI: NOTICES. 

The Senlpcl. 
No. 3, of this use f u l  a l l d  ably edited Jour-· 

n al of Health,  IS filled with valuabl e m a tter 
w hich is of interes\ t o  every person . . .  Atmos
pheric Electrici ly,  Hydropalhy and Homrepa
Ihy impartially appreciated ," are capital  arti
cles. The other  articles are eq ually good. 

Pictm'ial  National  L ibrarv fo r  June con
tai ns  a likeness and b i o/!'rap hy of Gen.  Scott,. 
besides several other i l l ustrated scenes.  The 
contents are as usual  i n stru<:t ihg and worth  a 
careful perusal.  The  J u r.e n u mber com pletes 
t h e  vplurne.  Publ ished by Wm. Simonds &. 
C o .  Boston. G. W. Andrews, Agent, New 
York C i ty.  
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